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We develop energy efficient, continuous microwave schemes to couple electron and nuclear spins, using
phase or amplitude modulation to bridge their frequency difference. These controls have promising applications
in biological systems, where microwave power should be limited, as well as in situations with high Larmor
frequencies due to large magnetic fields and nuclear magnetic moments. These include nanoscale NMR where
high magnetic fields achieves enhanced thermal nuclear polarisation and larger chemical shifts. Our controls
are also suitable for quantum information processors and nuclear polarisation schemes.
Introduction.– Color centers in diamond, such as the
nitrogen-vacancy (NV) center [1, 2], have emerged as a solid
state system that can detect, polarise and control individual
nuclear spins in their vicinity [3–6]. This ability promises
applications that range from quantum information processing
and quantum simulation on small scale quantum registers [7–
13] to nanoscale nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) [14–16]
and other sensing tasks in biological environments [17]. A
fundamental question in this field is how to extend the coher-
ence time of color centers —insulating them from their fluc-
tuating magnetic environment—, while enabling strong and
selective interactions with individual nuclear spins. For the
NV center this challenge is met through dynamical decoupling
(DD) schemes: continuous [18–21] or pulsed microwave se-
quences [10, 22–31] that can be applied to mitigate the impact
of solid state [32–34] and biological environments [35, 36].
In the context of NMR e.g., the presence of strong magnetic
fields would be of great benefit as they increase the NMR sig-
nal by enhancing the spin polarisation, induce large chemi-
cal shifts that encode molecular structure [37], and aid in the
spectral resolution of spins. Moreover, strong magnetic fields
lead to longer nuclear spin lifetimes, facilitating quantum in-
formation processors and nuclear polarisation schemes.
Nevertheless, experiments with color centers are typically
realised in the sub-Tesla magnetic field regime [4, 8, 9, 11, 38–
48] due to experimental limitations. The obstacle is the need
to bridge the frequency mismatch between the NV center and
the target spin in the presence of a high externally applied
magnetic field. When using continuous microwaves, the Lar-
mor frequency of the target nucleus determines the Rabi fre-
quency of the microwave control —the Hartmann-Hahn (HH)
condition [49]—, implying microwave powers that grow with
the magnetic field and imposing serious stability requirements
on the microwave source. The situation does not improve
for pulsed controls: the Larmor frequency determines the fre-
quency at which pi-pulses are applied to the color center, im-
plying very fast and energetic pulses with high-frequency rep-
etition rates. These power requirements also imply signifi-
cant challenges for their use in biological samples, because a
strong microwave heats the organic matter, perturbing its dy-
namics or even destroying it. In recent work this challenge
was identified and addressed [50]. However, in microwave
power sensitive applications continuous wave may offer ad-
vantages as their average energy consumption at the same de-
coupling and sensing efficiency can be lower than for pulsed
schemes [36].
In this Letter, we show that there are indeed continuous mi-
crowave controls that can bridge the Larmor frequency dif-
ference between electronic and nuclear spins. These methods
modulate the phase or amplitude of a continuous microwave
field. The modulation is taken to have a frequency ν ∼ ωn−Ω0
that provides the difference between the Rabi frequency of the
microwave pulse Ω0 and the frequency of the target nuclear
spin ωn. This technique works even when the microwave field
amplitude Ω0 is insufficient to achieve a HH resonance. As a
result, our schemes demand lower peak and average powers
to achieve a coherent interaction with a nucleus than all con-
tinuous controls based on the HH condition. Furthermore, we
demonstrate that, thanks to the periodic modulation scheme,
our controls inherit the robustness against control errors that
is typical of DD and pulsed methods.
We start by considering the Hamiltonian of an NV electron
spin coupled to a set of nuclei. This reads (~ = 1)
H = DS 2z − γeBzS z −
∑
j
γ jBzIz + S z
∑
j
~A j · ~I j + Hc, (1)
with the NV zero-field splitting D = (2pi) × 2.87 GHz, a con-
stant magnetic field Bz applied along the NV axis (i.e. the
zˆ axis), the gyromagnetic constants for the electronic spin
γe ≈ −(2pi) × 28.024 GHz/T and specific nuclei in the en-
vironment γ j —e.g. 13C nuclei have γ13C = (2pi) × 10.705
MHz/T—. The NV spin operators are S z = |1〉 〈1| − |−1〉 〈−1|
and S x = 1/
√
2(|1〉 〈0| + |−1〉 〈0| + H.c.). The hyperfine vec-
tor decays according to a dipole-dipole interaction [51] ~A j =
µ0γeγn
2|~r j |3 [zˆ− 3
(zˆ·~r j)~r j
|~r j |2 ] with the vector ~r j connecting the NV center
and the jth nucleus. The microwave (MW) control Hamil-
tonian is conveniently written as Hc =
√
2ΩS x cos (ωt − φ),
parametrized by two external controls: the Rabi frequency Ω
and the microwave phase φ, while the MW frequency ω will
be on resonance with one of the NV spin transitions, namely
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<latexit sh a1_base64="9cDQft//PL haEBMXADTVG8T4Srw=">A AAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4i vGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5 cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNc IYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIs NPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfT mFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x 80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQg bJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zW I2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJ zu652f9csWtunOxZfByqE Cuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3 PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsx H2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZ jRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTc hqZRW82/M/rpBRc9TIZJS lhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZ BamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlK tr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2 k1+iCIcwTGcggeXUINbqE MDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/ RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8= </latexit><latexit sh a1_base64="9cDQft//PL haEBMXADTVG8T4Srw=">A AAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4i vGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5 cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNc IYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIs NPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfT mFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x 80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQg bJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zW I2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJ zu652f9csWtunOxZfByqE Cuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3 PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsx H2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZ jRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTc hqZRW82/M/rpBRc9TIZJS lhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZ BamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlK tr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2 k1+iCIcwTGcggeXUINbqE MDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/ RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8= </latexit><latexit sh a1_base64="9cDQft//PL haEBMXADTVG8T4Srw=">A AAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4i vGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5 cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNc IYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIs NPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfT mFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x 80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQg bJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zW I2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJ zu652f9csWtunOxZfByqE Cuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3 PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsx H2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZ jRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTc hqZRW82/M/rpBRc9TIZJS lhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZ BamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlK tr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2 k1+iCIcwTGcggeXUINbqE MDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/ RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8= </latexit><latexit sh a1_base64="9cDQft//PL haEBMXADTVG8T4Srw=">A AAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4i vGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5 cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNc IYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIs NPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfT mFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x 80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQg bJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zW I2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJ zu652f9csWtunOxZfByqE Cuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3 PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsx H2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZ jRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTc hqZRW82/M/rpBRc9TIZJS lhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZ BamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlK tr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2 k1+iCIcwTGcggeXUINbqE MDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/ RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8= </latexit>
b)
<latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+s qFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX /kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ1 9hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkU DgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUM YrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZkYcc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g 3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+s qFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX /kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ1 9hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkU DgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUM YrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZkYcc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g 3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+s qFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX /kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ1 9hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkU DgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUM YrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZkYcc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g 3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+s qFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX /kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ1 9hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkU DgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUM YrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZkYcc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g 3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 7kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 7kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 7kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 7kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 70Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 70Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 70Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw= ">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg 0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd20 70Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZ mOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hY IIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1Zw JnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hY IIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1Zw JnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hY IIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1Zw JnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hY IIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1Zw JnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC< /latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0 zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/ BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0n t3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnF X8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvT YZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K 8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0 zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/ BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0n t3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnF X8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvT YZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K 8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0 zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/ BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0n t3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnF X8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvT YZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K 8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0 zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/ BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0n t3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnF X8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvT YZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K 8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit>
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FIG. 1. a) A discrete phase modulation in time φ(t) ∈ {0, pi} (red-solid
line) combined with a constant drive, leads to modulations of the
Rabi frequency Ω(t) = Ω0 + F(t)Ω1 ∈ {Ω0 −Ω1,Ω0 + Ω1} (blue long-
dashed line). Modulation function F(t) (green short-dashed line). b)
Harvested signal 〈σx〉 vs. phase modulation frequency ν = 2pi/T
for two interrogation times, t f = 0.205 ms (black-dashed line) and
t f = 0.308 ms (blue-solid line). Signal is maximal when ν = ωn,1−Ω0
spans the difference between the Rabi frequency of the NV and the
resonance frequency of the interrogated nuclear spin.
the dipole-dipole interaction among nuclei. We omit it to sim-
plify the presentation but it will be fully considered in the nu-
merical simulations below.
An external magnetic field and a suitably tuned microwave
field effectively reduce the dimensionality of the NV-center,





ωn, j ωˆn, j ·~I j+σz2
∑
j
~A j ·~I j+ Ω2 (|1〉 〈0| e
iφ+H.c.) (2)
is defined in a rotating frame generated by H0 = DS 2z−γeBzS z.
In this frame, the jth nuclear spin’s resonance frequency
ωn, j = |~ωn, j| with ~ωn, j = (− 12 Ax, j,− 12 Ay, j, ωL − 12 Az, j) depends
on the hyperfine vectors and the nuclear Larmor frequency
ωL = γ jBz. For simplicity we assume a cluster of 13C nuclei
γ j = γ13C ∀ j (a common situation in diamond samples) and
introduce the normalized vectors ωˆn, j = ~ωn, j/ωn, j. When the
magnetic field Bz is large, the resonance frequency of the jth
nucleus deviates linearly from its Larmor frequency ωL as a
function of the hyperfine vector




The HH condition [49] is a standard procedure to achieve res-
onant interaction with a nuclear spin (e.g. the jth one) in
which the Rabi frequency matches the frequency of the tar-
get spin Ω = ωn, j = γ13CBz− 12 Az, j. In high-field environments
this implies large Rabi frequencies and microwave powers —
e.g. B = 1 T gives Ω/(2pi) ≈ 10 MHz for a 13C and 42 MHz
for a 1H nucleus—. Our goal is to lower these requirements
with minor changes in the control field.
Phase modulation control scheme.– We address this chal-
lenge and enable NV-nuclear coupling at high magnetic fields
by introducing a continuous drive in Eq. (1) described by
Hc =
√
2Ω0S x cos (ωt) +
√
2Ω1S x cos (ωt − φ), (4)
with a phase φ that will be switched periodically between the
values 0 and pi. The control in Eq. (4) gives rise to the follow-
















For the sake of clarity of presentation we consider the phase
flips as instantaneous, but stress that in our numerical simu-
lations the phase flips will take a finite time determined by
experimental limitations. In Eq. (5) the phase flip between
0 and pi allows to write the driving term, i.e. the last term
at its right hand side, as
[(
Ω0 + F(t) Ω1
)
/2 |1〉 〈0| + H.c.]
where the modulation function F(t) takes the values +1 (or
−1) for φ = 0 (or φ = pi). Control of the phase allows for
the construction of a modulation function F(t) with period
T , see Fig. 1(a), that can be expanded in its Fourier compo-






























To determine the NV-nuclear coupling mechanism and the
required resonance condition that result from the phase con-
trol in Eq. (4) we move to a rotating frame with respect to
−∑ j ωn, j ωˆn, j·~I j and the driving term [(Ω0+F(t) Ω1)/2 |1〉 〈0|+
H.c.
]
. For simplicity we select a phase change that produces






where ν = 2pi/T
but other constructions including odd components for F(t) are





|+〉 〈−|eiΩ0tei ∑∞n=1 anΩ1nν sin (nνt) + H.c.] ·∑
j
[
A⊥x, jIx, j cos (ωn, jt) + A
⊥





where |±〉 = 1√
2
(|1〉 ± |0〉), A⊥x, j = |~A j − (~A j · ωˆn, j) ωˆn, j|,
A⊥y, j = |ωˆn, j × ~A j|, A‖z, j = |(~A j · ωˆn, j) ωˆn, j|, Iδ, j = ~I j · δˆ
with δˆ = xˆ j, yˆ j, or zˆ j, and xˆ j =
~A j−(~A j·ωˆn, j) ωˆn, j
A⊥x





(~A j·ωˆn, j) ωˆn, j
A‖z, j
. With the aid of the Jacobi-Anger expansion
(eiz sin (θ) ≡ ∑+∞n=−∞ Jn(z) einθ, with Jn(z) the Bessel function of















Ω0 + mnν = ωn,k (7)
as the resonance condition for the kth nucleus [52]. Equa-
tion (7) implies that, unlike the HH condition, an NV-nucleus
resonance can be achieved for small Rabi frequencies Ω0, Ω1
if we apply a continuous drive interrupted by periodic phase
3flips at a large frequency ν. Equation (7) exhibits resonances
for a wide variety of values m and n but for small arguments
anΩ1/(nν) the interaction strength between the NV and the kth
nucleus is largest for m = n = 1 and ν = ωn,k−Ω0 which yields









|+〉 〈−|I+k + |−〉 〈+| I−k
]
. (8)
For the discussion of the energy efficiency it is important to
stress at this point that, as we will demonstrate later, a large
value for ν does not imply large microwave power.
The Hamiltonian (8) produces a signal that we will quantify
with the electronic expectation value 〈σx〉, with σx = |1〉 〈0| +
|0〉 〈1|. More specifically, from Eq. (8) one can calculate that







Note that, for a periodic phase-modulated sequence as the one
showed in Fig. 1(a) we have a1 = 4/pi. Finally, we would like
to remark that continuous DD schemes with periodic phase
flips have been proposed for extending the NV coherence [53]
and to improve DD robustness [20], but their advantages in
terms of energy efficiency and nuclear spin control have not
been explored to the best of our knowledge.
Amplitude modulation control scheme.– As an alternative
to phase modulation we may also consider amplitude modula-
tion for achieving energy-efficient electron-nuclear coupling.
Let us consider an amplitude modulated continuous driving
field of the form
Hc =
√
2Ω(t)S x cos (ωt) (10)
with Ω(t) = Ω0 − Ω1 sin(νt). Analogously to the
previous section (for more details see [52]) we find
H(t) = 12
[
|+〉 〈−|eiΩ0tei Ω1ν cos (νt) + H.c.
]
·∑ j [A⊥x, jIx cos (ωn, jt) +




. While we selected an odd ampli-
tude modulation, i.e. a sine-like tailoring for Ω1, we would
like to stress that other combinations including even modu-
lations are also possible. Again, using the Jacobi-Anger ex-
pansion, eiz cos (θ) ≡ J0(z) + 2 ∑+∞n=1 inJn(z) cos (nθ), we find for
ν = ωn,k − Ω0 the following flip-flop Hamiltonian between








i |+〉 〈−| I+k −
i |−〉 〈+| I−k
]






Numerical verification.– In the following we will anal-
yse the phase-modulated scheme numerically to verify the ac-
curacy of the theoretical analysis (see [52] for the analysis
of the amplitude modulated scheme which yields similar re-
sults). This provides two alternatives which, depending on
the specifics of the experimental equipment and the physical
set-up, can be chosen for optimal performance in practice.
To demonstrate the performance of the method, in Fig. 1(b)
we show a spectrum involving an NV center and a single
13C nucleus such that ~A ≈ (2pi) × [−6.71, 11.62,−17.09] kHz
and B = 1 T which results in a nuclear Larmor frequency of
≈ (2pi)×10 MHz. This hyperfine vector ~A corresponds to a 13C
nucleus located in one available position of a diamond lattice.
We used two phase-modulated sequences of different dura-
tion (see caption for more details) and show that the obtained
signals (yellow-solid and black-dashed curves) that were nu-
merically computed from Eq. (5) match, firstly, the position
of the expected resonance ν = ωn,1 − Ω0 for m = n = 1,
see Eq. (7), and, secondly, the theoretically calculated depth
(green vertical lines with the circle and square denoting the
maximum theoretical depth) for the signal 〈σx〉, see Eq. (9),
for two different evolution times. Furthermore, in our numer-
ical simulations we did not assume instantaneous 0 to pi phase
flips but allowed the phase change to take place in a time in-
terval of length tφflip ≈ 5 ns, with φ changing from 0 to pi in
20 discrete steps which is well within the reach of the time-
resolution of modern arbitrary waveform generators [54]. To
calculate the signals in Fig. 1(b) we used Rabi frequencies
Ω0 = Ω1 = (2pi) × 1 MHz which are one order of magni-
tude below the Rabi frequency that would achieve a HH reso-
nance and concomitantly more energy efficient. Furthermore,
our phase modulated scheme allows us to get narrower signals
than those obtained with the HH scheme, see Ref. [52].
Nuclear spin addressing and robustness.– Our method
also offers the possibility of improving nuclear spin ad-
dressing by modifying the value of Ω1. Hamiltonian (8)




) ≈ A⊥x,k/2 ( a1Ω12ν ). Then, a lower value Ω1
implies a longer evolution and better energy selectivity as the
rotating wave approximation over non-resonant terms is more
accurate [52]. In addition, fluctuations on the microwave con-
trol are also reduced. Note that these are proportional to the
Rabi frequency, i.e. Ω0,1 should be replaced by Ω0,1[1 + ξ(t)]
with ξ(t) a fluctuating function. We will show the robustness
of our scheme in the face of realistic control errors, see later
in Fig. 2. Furthermore, in Ref. [52] we study situations with
even larger control error conditions, as well as a comparison
with the error accumulation process for the case of the HH
resonance.
For the case of NV centers in diamonds with a low Ni-
trogen concentration, i.e. in ultrapure diamond samples, the
main source of decoherence appears as a consequence of the
coupling among the NV center and the 13C nuclei in the lat-
tice [51, 55]. In Fig. 2 we have simulated a system contain-
ing an NV quantum sensor and a three coupled 13C nuclear
spin cluster in a diamond lattice. The hyperfine vectors of
the simulated sample are ~A1 ≈ (2pi) × [−6.71, 11.62,−17.09]
kHz, ~A2 ≈ (2pi) × [−8.21, 23.70,−34.30] kHz, and ~A3 ≈
(2pi) × [6.76, 19.53,−8.02] kHz, such that the resonant fre-
quencies at B = 1 T, see Eq. (3), are ωn,1 = (2pi) × 10.71
MHz, ωn,2 = (2pi) × 10.72 MHz, and ωn,3 = (2pi) × 10.70
MHz. These nuclei present internuclear coupling coeffi-
cients g j,l = (µ0/4)(γ213C/r
3
j,l)[1 − 3(nzj,l)2] (with r j,l the dis-
tance between jth and lth nuclei, and nzj,l the z-projection
4#106
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<latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLA k=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/ P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhL ELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ //87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo69 2d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLA k=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/ P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhL ELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ //87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo69 2d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLA k=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/ P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhL ELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ //87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo69 2d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLA k=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/ P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhL ELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ //87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo69 2d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit>
0.8
<latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrG E=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHk kecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMn i/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe69 9d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrG E=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHk kecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMn i/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe69 9d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrG E=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHk kecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMn i/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe69 9d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrG E=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHk kecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMn i/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe69 9d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit>
0.7
<latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHk Y=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/ n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goF qHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSz ev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qen eXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHk Y=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/ n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goF qHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSz ev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qen eXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHk Y=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/ n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goF qHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSz ev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qen eXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHk Y=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/ n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goF qHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSz ev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qen eXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="Yc 8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc 8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc 8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc 8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=< /latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FM X2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FM X2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FM X2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=< /latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FM X2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNB X0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1 Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2 AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxF lsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb 0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXq z4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysy VhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS 24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=< /latexit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkx Y=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkx Y=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkx Y=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkx Y=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0g w=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0g w=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0g w=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0g w=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvr nnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOE h5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdE Rkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23 Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/D Q=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvr nnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdx TzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUS PkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu26 5ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64= "ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZ DNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAl lMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnn DNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yx bDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80 Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8Aq oQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK 2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahz cTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZ cITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3 l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8 +K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64= "ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZ DNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAl lMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnn DNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yx bDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80 Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8Aq oQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK 2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahz cTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZ cITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3 l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8 +K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64= "ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZ DNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAl lMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnn DNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yx bDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80 Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8Aq oQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK 2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahz cTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZ cITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3 l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8 +K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64= "ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZ DNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAl lMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnn DNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yx bDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80 Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8Aq oQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK 2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahz cTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZ cITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3 l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8 +K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIM M0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWo O1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2E sV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1Tr vuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZ dpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQ hDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIM M0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWo O1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2E sV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1Tr vuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZ dpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQ hDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIM M0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWo O1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2E sV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1Tr vuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZ dpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQ hDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIM M0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWo O1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2E sV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1Tr vuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZ dpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQ hDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljp A=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvp z/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4K FnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56 i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLL sMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljp A=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvp z/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4K FnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56 i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLL sMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljp A=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvp z/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4K FnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56 i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLL sMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljp A=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvp z/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4K FnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56 i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLL sMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm6 6ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEi qaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8Abvn vSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm6 6ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEi qaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8Abvn vSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm6 6ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEi qaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8Abvn vSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm6 6ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEi qaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8Abvn vSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit>
h xi
<latexit sha1_ba se64="q05rrlqzfSL/YBM9kXObPe1+ 0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUV Fdy4GSyCq5KIoCspuHFZwT6gCWEyvU mHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy0 9azOvedcOPeEGWdKO86XtbS8srq2Xt uob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjg TEBHM82hn0kgScihF46vZ3rvHqRiqb jTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJx QoIHT5ZjYDecplMCLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn9 4wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZ ISOSQwDQwVJQPlFmX+KT6JUYj0CXM6 /vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+ gUTWa5BUGMxWpRzrFM8qwEPmQSq+cQ QQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWd J2me3veaF1VRdTQETpGp8hFF6iFblA bdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B +gPrI9vTsyUAA==</latexit><latexit sha1_ba se64="q05rrlqzfSL/YBM9kXObPe1+ 0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUV Fdy4GSyCq5KIoCspuHFZwT6gCWEyvU mHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy0 9azOvedcOPeEGWdKO86XtbS8srq2Xt uob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjg TEBHM82hn0kgScihF46vZ3rvHqRiqb jTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJx QoIHT5ZjYDecplMCLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn9 4wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZ ISOSQwDQwVJQPlFmX+KT6JUYj0CXM6 /vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+ gUTWa5BUGMxWpRzrFM8qwEPmQSq+cQ QQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWd J2me3veaF1VRdTQETpGp8hFF6iFblA bdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B +gPrI9vTsyUAA==</latexit><latexit sha1_ba se64="q05rrlqzfSL/YBM9kXObPe1+ 0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUV Fdy4GSyCq5KIoCspuHFZwT6gCWEyvU mHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy0 9azOvedcOPeEGWdKO86XtbS8srq2Xt uob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjg TEBHM82hn0kgScihF46vZ3rvHqRiqb jTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJx QoIHT5ZjYDecplMCLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn9 4wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZ ISOSQwDQwVJQPlFmX+KT6JUYj0CXM6 /vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+ gUTWa5BUGMxWpRzrFM8qwEPmQSq+cQ QQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWd J2me3veaF1VRdTQETpGp8hFF6iFblA bdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B +gPrI9vTsyUAA==</latexit><latexit sha1_ba se64="q05rrlqzfSL/YBM9kXObPe1+ 0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUV Fdy4GSyCq5KIoCspuHFZwT6gCWEyvU mHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy0 9azOvedcOPeEGWdKO86XtbS8srq2Xt uob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjg TEBHM82hn0kgScihF46vZ3rvHqRiqb jTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJx QoIHT5ZjYDecplMCLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn9 4wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZ ISOSQwDQwVJQPlFmX+KT6JUYj0CXM6 /vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+ gUTWa5BUGMxWpRzrFM8qwEPmQSq+cQ QQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWd J2me3veaF1VRdTQETpGp8hFF6iFblA bdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B +gPrI9vTsyUAA==</latexit>
a)
<latexit sha1_base64="9cDQft//PLhaEBMXAD TVG8T4Srw=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX 6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgb JElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu652f9csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG 4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsxH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpBR c9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2k1+iCIcwT GcggeXUINbqEMDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9cDQft//PLhaEBMXAD TVG8T4Srw=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX 6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgb JElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu652f9csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG 4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsxH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpBR c9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2k1+iCIcwT GcggeXUINbqEMDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9cDQft//PLhaEBMXAD TVG8T4Srw=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX 6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgb JElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu652f9csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG 4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsxH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpBR c9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2k1+iCIcwT GcggeXUINbqEMDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9cDQft//PLhaEBMXAD TVG8T4Srw=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX 6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgb JElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCAFJzu652f9csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG 4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIsxH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpBR c9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63WHYZmudVz616dxeV2k1+iCIcwT GcggeXUINbqEMDBATwDG/w7qDz5Lw4rz/RgpP/OYQ/cj6+ARv9iq8=</latexit>
b)
<latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+sqFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Sl m8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCA FJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkUDgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUMYrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZk Ycc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+sqFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Sl m8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCA FJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkUDgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUMYrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZk Ycc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+sqFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Sl m8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCA FJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkUDgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUMYrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZk Ycc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="z1u2tWUl4Mp8TD9wLN+sqFwYhsc=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Sl m8Yg6CbMiKDLgC5cRjEPSELo6dQkTXoedNcIYcgX6ErUnX/kD/g3duIsNPGuTte9DXXLT5Q05LpfTmFldW19o7hZ2tre2d0r7x80TZxqgQ0Rq1i3fW5QyQgbJElhO9HIQ19hyx9fz/zWI2oj4+iBJgn2Qj6MZCA FJzu698/65Ypbdediy+DlUIFc9X75szuIRRpiREJxYzqem1Av45qkUDgtdVODCRdjPsSOxYiHaHrZfNMpOwlizWiEbP7+nc14aMwk9G0m5DQyi95s+J/XSSm46mUySlLCSNiI9YJUMYrZrDAbSI2C1MQCF1raLZk Ycc0F2bOUbH1vsewyNM+rnlv17i4qtZv8EEU4gmM4BQ8uoQa3UIcGCAjgGd7g3UHnyXlxXn+iBSf/cwh/5Hx8Ax18irA=</latexit>h xi
<latexit sha1_base64="q05rrlqzf SL/YBM9kXObPe1+0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVFdy4GSyCq5KIoCs puHFZwT6gCWEyvUmHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy09azOvedcOPeEGWd KO86XtbS8srq2Xtuob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjgTEBHM82hn0kgSci hF46vZ3rvHqRiqbjTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJxQoIHT5ZjYDecplM CLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn94wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZISOSQwDQwVJQPlF mX+KT6JUYj0CXM6/vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+gUTWa5BUGMxWpRz rFM8qwEPmQSq+cQQQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWdJ2me3veaF1VRdTQ ETpGp8hFF6iFblAbdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B+gPrI9vTsyUAA== </latexit><latexit sha1_base64="q05rrlqzf SL/YBM9kXObPe1+0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVFdy4GSyCq5KIoCs puHFZwT6gCWEyvUmHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy09azOvedcOPeEGWd KO86XtbS8srq2Xtuob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjgTEBHM82hn0kgSci hF46vZ3rvHqRiqbjTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJxQoIHT5ZjYDecplM CLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn94wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZISOSQwDQwVJQPlF mX+KT6JUYj0CXM6/vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+gUTWa5BUGMxWpRz rFM8qwEPmQSq+cQQQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWdJ2me3veaF1VRdTQ ETpGp8hFF6iFblAbdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B+gPrI9vTsyUAA== </latexit><latexit sha1_base64="q05rrlqzf SL/YBM9kXObPe1+0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVFdy4GSyCq5KIoCs puHFZwT6gCWEyvUmHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy09azOvedcOPeEGWd KO86XtbS8srq2Xtuob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjgTEBHM82hn0kgSci hF46vZ3rvHqRiqbjTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJxQoIHT5ZjYDecplM CLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn94wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZISOSQwDQwVJQPlF mX+KT6JUYj0CXM6/vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+gUTWa5BUGMxWpRz rFM8qwEPmQSq+cQQQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWdJ2me3veaF1VRdTQ ETpGp8hFF6iFblAbdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B+gPrI9vTsyUAA== </latexit><latexit sha1_base64="q05rrlqzf SL/YBM9kXObPe1+0mw=">AAAB+XicbVDLSsNAFJ34rPUVFdy4GSyCq5KIoCs puHFZwT6gCWEyvUmHTiZhZiKW2I/Rlag7f8Mf8G+cxiy09azOvedcOPeEGWd KO86XtbS8srq2Xtuob25t7+zae/tdleaSQoemPJX9kCjgTEBHM82hn0kgSci hF46vZ3rvHqRiqbjTkwz8hMSCRYwSbVaBfehxImIOnmJxQoIHT5ZjYDecplM CLxK3Ig1UoR3Yn94wpXkCQlNOlBq4Tqb9gkjNKIdp3csVZISOSQwDQwVJQPlF mX+KT6JUYj0CXM6/vQVJlJokofEkRI/UvDZb/qcNch1d+gUTWa5BUGMxWpRz rFM8qwEPmQSq+cQQQiUzKTEdEUmoNmXVzfvu/LOLpHvWdJ2me3veaF1VRdTQ ETpGp8hFF6iFblAbdRBFj+gZvaF3q7CerBfr9ce6ZFU3B+gPrI9vTsyUAA== </latexit>
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FIG. 2. Harvested signal 〈σx〉 as function of ν for ideal phase-
modulated sequences (blue-solid curves) and for a situation that
involves fluctuations of the microwave amplitude (black squares).
The microwave amplitude fluctuation has been simulated with a OU
process, while the black squares have been computed by averag-
ing the results that correspond to 200 experiments. In a) we used
Ω0 = Ω1 = (2pi) × 1 MHz, while in b) Ω0 = (2pi) × 1 MHz and
Ω1 = (2pi) × 0.5 MHz.
of the unit vector ~r j,l/r j,l) that are g1,2 ≈ (2pi) × −472 Hz,
g1,3 ≈ (2pi) × 14.95 Hz, and g2,3 ≈ (2pi) × 50.10 Hz. In
Fig. 2(a) we use a phase-modulated continuous sequence with
Ω0 = Ω1 = (2pi) × 1 MHz for a final time t f = 0.205 ms.
Here, we have simulated an ideal phase-modulated sequence
without microwave control errors (blue-solid line) and a situa-
tion involving microwave power fluctuations (black squares).
It can be observed that both signals overlap, i.e. the method
is noise resilient while, both, the position of the resonances
and the depth of of the signals (green vertical lines) coin-
cide with the theoretical prediction of Eqs. (3) and (9), re-
spectively. The noise in the microwave field is simulated by
averaging 200 runs of a Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) stochas-
tic process [56] with time correlation τ = 0.5 ms and noise
amplitude p = 0.5% [57]. In Fig. 2(a) the three spin reso-
nances cannot be fully resolved, however in Fig. 2(b) we used
a different set of control parameters, namely Ω0 = (2pi) × 1
MHz, Ω1 = (2pi)× 0.5 MHz and a longer sequence t f = 0.411
ms. In these conditions the effective NV-coupling has been
reduced by a factor of 2 (note that we are also implementing
a longer sequence) as the corresponding Bessel functions are
J1
(
a1[(2pi) × 0.5MHz]/ν) ≈ 12 J1(a1[(2pi) × 1MHz]/ν), and the
three nuclear spins can be clearly resolved. Again, the blue
solid line represent the ideal signal while overlapping black
squares have been calculated under the same noise conditions
than the previous case.
Summarizing, from Fig. 2(b) we can observe how our
phase-modulated driving preserves a coherent NV-target nu-
cleus interaction, while eliminating the contributions of the
rest of spins in the cluster. Hence, our DD scheme is able to ef-
ficiently average-out noisy signals from environmental spins,
for more details see Ref. [52].
Power consumption.– Using phase (or amplitude) modu-
lations leads to a reduction in the microwave field amplitude,
i.e. in the peak power, and may be even lead to a reduction
in the average power, as compared to other controls using the
HH condition. We can quantify the average power reduction
comparing the phase modulation scheme with a constant drive
based on the HH condition (note that the peak power reduction
is obvious as the largest driving we are using is (2pi) × 1 MHz
which is approximately one order of magnitude smaller than
the required driving to hold the HH condition). For that we
first identify the times tphf and t
HH
f for phase modulation and
constant HH controls to gather the same signal 〈σx〉. With this
information, we can compute the average power or energy flux
associated to the microwave control [52].
Let us do the calculation: the protocol with constant am-
plitude produces a nuclear signal 〈σx〉 = cos2(A⊥x,ktHHf /4) in
a time tHHf . Comparing with Eq. (9) we find that, for equal
signals, the unmodulated protocol implements a faster inter-




f . During this time,
the constant driving scheme requires a Rabi frequency Ω¯0 =
ωn,k = Ω0 + ν to interact with the k-th nucleus with frequency
ωn,k. This implies an average energy per cycle EHHT ≈ Ω¯20/ν.
The phase modulated protocol, on the other hand, requires
an average energy per cycle EphT ∼ (Ω20 + Ω21)/ν. Counting
the number of cycles in the respective interaction times tHHf








ν ) = (Ω0+ν)2J1(a1Ω1/ν)/(Ω20+Ω
2
1). We can
simplify this formula assuming fast modulation ν  Ω0,Ω1
and approximating J1(a1Ω1/ν) ∼ a1Ω1/(2ν). The result is
that the phase modulated protocol demands significantly less
energy EHH/Eph ≈ (Ω0 + ν)2Ω1a1/[2ν(Ω20 + Ω21)]  1.
For the parameters used in Figs. 2(a) and (b), one finds
EHH/Eph ' 3.8 and EHH/Eph ' 3.0, respectively, illustrat-
ing the efficiency of our method. A similar calculation can be
done for the amplitude modulation protocol.
Conclusions.– We have proposed to use amplitude or
phase modulation for coupling electron and nuclear spins
at Rabi frequencies well below the Hartmann-Hahn reso-
nance. Our schemes demand lower peak and average power to
achieve the same sensitivity. As a consequence, these meth-
ods can be employed for sensing, coherent control, and nu-
clear polarisation with limited accessible power. In particular,
they enable the operation of such sensors at high magnetic
fields with reduced power. These modulation techniques ex-
tend nanoscale NMR techniques to biological systems that are
sensitive to heating by microwaves. Moreover, these paramet-
ric methods are not specific to the NV center; they can be used
to couple different electron spins to proximal nuclear spins,
both in solid and molecular samples.
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Supplemental Material:
Modulated Continuous Wave Control for Energy-efficient Electron-nuclear Spin Coupling
I. NV-NUCLEI HAMILTONIANWITH A STANDARD MICROWAVE CONTROL
Equation (2) of the main text can be derived from Hamiltonian (1) using an appropriate rotating frame and by selecting only
two levels of the NV hyperfine triplet. More specifically, if we start from
H = DS 2z − γeBzS z −
∑
j
γ jBzIz + S z
∑
j
~A j · ~I + Hc, (S1)
where the external microwave control term given by Hc =
√
2ΩS x cos (ωt − φ), we see that in a rotating frame whit respect to




γ jBzIz + (|1〉〈1| − | − 1〉〈−1|)
∑
j
~A j · ~I + Ω2
[
|1〉〈0|ei(D+|γe |Bz)t + | − 1〉〈0|ei(D−|γe |Bz)t + H.c.
]
(eiωte−iφ + e−iωteiφ), (S2)
with S z = |1〉〈1| − | − 1〉〈−1| and S x = 1√2
(|1〉〈0| + | − 1〉〈0| + H.c.). Now, setting the microwave field frequency ω = D + |γe|Bz
we can eliminate counter rotating terms in the control term leading to the form Ω2 (|1〉〈0|eiφ + H.c.) that appears in Hamiltonian
(2) of the main text. In addition, in the above Hamiltonian we can also eliminate the term | − 1〉〈−1|∑ j ~A j · ~I since the | − 1〉 state





~A j · ~I = 12(|1〉〈1| − |0〉〈0|)
∑
j
~A j · ~I + 12(|1〉〈1| + |0〉〈0|)
∑
j
~A j · ~I. (S3)
Note that as | − 1〉 has been discarded from the dynamics, |1〉〈1| − |0〉〈0| = σz and |1〉〈1| + |0〉〈0| = I, so the |0〉 and |1〉 hyperfine
spin states form a complete basis for the NV spin degrees of freedom. Adding the term I
∑
j





γ jBzIz + I
∑
j
~A j · ~I = −
∑
j
ωn, j ωˆn, j · ~I j (S4)
and, consequently, the Hamiltonian (2) in the main text is recovered.
II. NV-NUCLEI HAMILTONIANWITH PHASE MODULATED MICROWAVE CONTROL
The procedure to get Hamiltonian (5) in the main text that includes a phase-modulated control is similar to the one described
in the previous section (i.e. one should move to a rotating frame, eliminate the counter rotating terms and the | − 1〉 level, and
re-order the remaining terms in the Hamiltonian) but now with a microwave control term of the form
Hc =
√
2Ω0S x cos (ωt) +
√
2Ω1S x cos (ωt − φ) (S5)
where the phase φ will change from 0 to pi and viceversa in a time interval tflip.
7III. INTERACTING HAMILTONIAN AND RESONANCE BRANCHES





















|+〉〈−|eiΩ0tei ∑∞n=1 anΩ1nν sin (nνt) +H.c.]∑
j
[
A⊥x, jIx, j cos (ωn, jt)+A
⊥






where we have used the property
ei~I j·lˆφ~I j · ~b e−i~I j·lˆφ = ~I j · {[~b − (~b · lˆ)lˆ] cos φ − lˆ × ~b sin φ + (~b · lˆ)lˆ}. (S7)














ei(Ω0+mnν)t with the terms e±iωn, jt that emerge from the functions
cos (ωn, jt) and sin (ωn, jt). In this manner, these time independent terms come out when the following condition (this is Eq. (7)
in the main text) applies
Ω0 + mnν = ωn,k. (S8)
IV. RESONANT HAMILTONIANS AND NUCLEAR SPIN ADDRESSING
A. Resonant Hamiltonians
For the case n = m = 1 and when searching around a certain resonance, for example the one of the kth nucleus which
corresponds to scan for a set of values of ν such that ν ≈ ωn,k−Ω0, the Hamiltonian in Eq. (6) of the main text, or Hamiltonian (S6)










iωn,k t + e−iωn,k t) − iA⊥y,kIy,k(eiωn,k t − e−iωn,k t) + A‖z,kIz,k
]
. (S9)
The term involving the z-components of the hyperfine field, A‖z,k is eliminated because of the fast oscillatory functions e
i(Ω0+mnν)t.




















there is no signal as the RWA applies averaging out the
Hamiltonian in Eq. (S10). In addition, if δ = 0 we get Eq. (8) of the main text.
B. Nuclear Spin Addressing





functions in the effective interactions that emerge from our method allows to induce a better
nuclear spin selectivity. For example, if we consider a situation involving two nuclear spins with resonance frequencies ωn,1






















Then, if we want to address the first nuclear spin, we need to eliminate the coupling with the second nucleus. The latter can





in the effective NV-nucleus coupling, its value can be easily tuned by
delivering a lower microwave intensity, i.e. a small value for Ω1. This effect can be seen in Fig. 2. of the main text for a coupled
nuclear cluster involving three spins.
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(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4 hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36Fro R0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0z nHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLGcHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJE uoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8 IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4h COogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4 hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36Fro R0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0z nHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLGcHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJE uoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8 IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4h COogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4 hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36Fro R0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0z nHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLGcHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJE uoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8 IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4h COogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4 hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36Fro R0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0z nHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLGcHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJE uoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8 IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4h COogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap 5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhd COiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN 9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnUBmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWx SgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+ tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFWXGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDE dwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap 5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhd COiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN 9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnUBmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWx SgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+ tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFWXGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDE dwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap 5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhd COiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN 9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnUBmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWx SgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+ tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFWXGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDE dwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap 5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhd COiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN 9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnUBmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWx SgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+ tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFWXGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDE dwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit>
1
<latexit sha1_base 64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">A AAB4nicbZDLTgJBEEVr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZ Y6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGX UnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1 pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdg BtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKFD4EExu5/7DI2ojk/ie pin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFB zUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+Zj DlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/Zn EfGTKPAZiJOY7PszYf/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbC RqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLsh epWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4R w8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05x Z9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">A AAB4nicbZDLTgJBEEVr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZ Y6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGX UnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1 pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdg BtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKFD4EExu5/7DI2ojk/ie pin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFB zUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+Zj DlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/Zn EfGTKPAZiJOY7PszYf/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbC RqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLsh epWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4R w8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05x Z9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">A AAB4nicbZDLTgJBEEVr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZ Y6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGX UnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1 pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdg BtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKFD4EExu5/7DI2ojk/ie pin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFB zUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+Zj DlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/Zn EfGTKPAZiJOY7PszYf/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbC RqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLsh epWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4R w8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05x Z9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">A AAB4nicbZDLTgJBEEVr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZ Y6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGX UnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1 pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdg BtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKFD4EExu5/7DI2ojk/ie pin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFB zUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+Zj DlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/Zn EfGTKPAZiJOY7PszYf/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbC RqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLsh epWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4R w8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05x Z9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</latexit>
0.94
<latexit sha1_base 64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQla g7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+ rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYn s+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe/70tvB7jygVT +IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvg ltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kz gvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoE Mni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9YvifN8h0cOXl PE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbr YkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNe YgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCf rxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQla g7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+ rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYn s+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe/70tvB7jygVT +IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvg ltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kz gvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoE Mni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9YvifN8h0cOXl PE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbr YkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNe YgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCf rxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQla g7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+ rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYn s+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe/70tvB7jygVT +IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvg ltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kz gvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoE Mni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9YvifN8h0cOXl PE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbr YkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNe YgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCf rxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQla g7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+ rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYn s+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe/70tvB7jygVT +IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvg ltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kz gvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoE Mni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9YvifN8h0cOXl PE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbr YkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNe YgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCf rxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</latexit>
0.88
<latexit sha1_base 64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31TH qIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31TH qIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31TH qIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAq JCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31TH qIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</latexit>
0.82
<latexit sha1_base 64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAp JEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD 1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAp JEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD 1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAp JEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD 1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAp JEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoSt SdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7Thf VmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQ OfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBfX92W/j9R5SKJ /GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4 JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO 4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6R LJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP7nDTMdtLyc x2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZ aEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD 1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS 9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</latexit>
1
<latexit sha1_base64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">AAAB4nicbZDLTgJBEE Vr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZY6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGXUnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdgBtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKF D4EExu5/7DI2ojk/iepin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFBzUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+ZjDlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/ZnEfGTKPAZiJOY7PszY f/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbCRqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLshepWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4Rw8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05xZ9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">AAAB4nicbZDLTgJBEE Vr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZY6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGXUnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdgBtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKF D4EExu5/7DI2ojk/iepin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFBzUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+ZjDlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/ZnEfGTKPAZiJOY7PszY f/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbCRqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLshepWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4Rw8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05xZ9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">AAAB4nicbZDLTgJBEE Vr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZY6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGXUnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdgBtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKF D4EExu5/7DI2ojk/iepin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFBzUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+ZjDlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/ZnEfGTKPAZiJOY7PszY f/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbCRqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLshepWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4Rw8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05xZ9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lDM0wFJKfBmgigjlUvG16ttPm24=">AAAB4nicbZDLTgJBEE Vr8IX4Ql266UhMXJEZY6JLohuXkAiSwIT0NDXQoeeR7hoTMuEHdGXUnZ/kD/g3NjgLBe/qdN3bSd0KUiUNue6XU1pb39jcKm9Xdnb39g+qh0cdk2RaYFskKtHdgBtUMsY2SVLYTTXyKF D4EExu5/7DI2ojk/iepin6ER/FMpSCkx21vEG15tbdhdgqeAXUoFBzUP3sDxORRRiTUNyYnuem5OdckxQKZ5V+ZjDlYsJH2LMY8wiNny8WnbGzMNGMxsgW79/ZnEfGTKPAZiJOY7PszY f/eb2Mwms/l3GaEcbCRqwXZopRwuZ92VBqFKSmFrjQ0m7JxJhrLshepWLre8tlV6FzUffcute6rDVuikOU4QRO4Rw8uIIG3EET2iAA4Rne4N0ZOk/Oi/P6Ey05xZ9j+CPn4xtxR4pK</ latexit>
0.94
<latexit sha1_base64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQlag7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYns+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe /70tvB7jygVT+IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvgltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kzgvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoEMni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9Yv ifN8h0cOXlPE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbrYkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNeYgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCfrxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQlag7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYns+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe /70tvB7jygVT+IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvgltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kzgvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoEMni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9Yv ifN8h0cOXlPE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbrYkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNeYgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCfrxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQlag7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYns+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe /70tvB7jygVT+IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvgltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kzgvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoEMni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9Yv ifN8h0cOXlPE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbrYkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNeYgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCfrxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="fKUWChGt8iwl06PIJtGWUKu37Fc=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJFNRd0Y3LCvYCbSiT6UkzdHJhZiKU0EfQlag7X8gX8G2c1Cy09V99c/5/4PzHTwVX2nG+rMra+sbmVnW7trO7t39QPzzqqiSTDDssEYns+1Sh4DF2NNcC+6lEGvkCe /70tvB7jygVT+IHPUvRi+gk5gFnVBcjx75ujuoNx3YWIqvgltCAUu1R/XM4TlgWYayZoEoNXCfVXk6l5kzgvDbMFKaUTekEBwZjGqHy8sWuc3IWJJLoEMni/Tub00ipWeSbTER1qJa9Yv ifN8h0cOXlPE4zjTEzEeMFmSA6IUVlMuYSmRYzA5RJbrYkLKSSMm0OUzP13eWyq9C9sF3Hdu+bjdZNeYgqnMApnIMLl9CCO2hDBxiE8Axv8G5NrCfrxXr9iVas8s8x/JH18Q3G54sC</l atexit>
0.88
<latexit sha1_base64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31THqIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31THqIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31THqIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="WmcDWBLS7VrE1eSK/4Yt+5KGeuQ=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuAqJCO2y6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7da43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpXtuvY7v11o31THqIKZ3AOl+BCE9pwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHLYIsF</l atexit>
0.82
<latexit sha1_base64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuApJEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuApJEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuApJEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="lm2U++uxzfWADDiXxGpAaeDHIc0=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZ P6q3WW9Wlm8EiuApJEeyy6MZlBXuBNpTJ9KQZOrkwMxFK6CPoStSdL+QL+DZOahba+q++Of8/cP7jp4Ir7ThfVmVjc2t7p7pb29s/ODyqH5/0VJJJhl2WiEQOfKpQ8Bi7mmuBg1QijXyBf X92W/j9R5SKJ/GDnqfoRXQa84AzqouRY7ea43rDsZ2lyDq4JTSgVGdc/xxNEpZFGGsmqFJD10m1l1OpORO4qI0yhSllMzrFocGYRqi8fLnrglwEiSQ6RLJ8/87mNFJqHvkmE1EdqlWvGP 7nDTMdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnpKhMJlwi02JugDLJzZaEhVRSps1haqa+u1p2HXpN23Vs9/6q0b4pD1GFMziHS3DhGtpwBx3oAoMQnuEN3q2p9WS9WK8/0YpV/jmFP7I+vgHCbIr/</l atexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="4puPRQlNhGUS+MvxP/rVoqG/7oQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQOBnWB 8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U3nYtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7Uojcb/u f1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUBRi0Q=</lat exit><latexit sha1_base64="4puPRQlNhGUS+MvxP/rVoqG/7oQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQOBnWB 8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U3nYtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7Uojcb/u f1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUBRi0Q=</lat exit><latexit sha1_base64="4puPRQlNhGUS+MvxP/rVoqG/7oQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQOBnWB 8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U3nYtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7Uojcb/u f1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUBRi0Q=</lat exit><latexit sha1_base64="4puPRQlNhGUS+MvxP/rVoqG/7oQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQOBnWB 8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U3nYtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7Uojcb/u f1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUBRi0Q=</lat exit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="por9FuEHlAWR6qjPSXq5vnP6czc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQO BnWB8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U33YtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7U ojcb/uf1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUHQ i0U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="por9FuEHlAWR6qjPSXq5vnP6czc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQO BnWB8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U33YtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7U ojcb/uf1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUHQ i0U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="por9FuEHlAWR6qjPSXq5vnP6czc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQO BnWB8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U33YtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7U ojcb/uf1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUHQ i0U=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="por9FuEHlAWR6qjPSXq5vnP6czc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIV v6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolR3RTcuKxhbaEOZTG+aoZMfZiZCCX0FXYm684F8Ad/Gac1CW8/qm3vOwD03yARX2nG+rMrK6tr6RnWztrW9s7tX3z94UGkuGXosFansBlSh4Al6mmuB3UwijQO BnWB8M/M7jygVT5N7PcnQj+ko4SFnVJuRd2U33YtBveHYzlxkGdwSGlCqPah/9ocpy2NMNBNUqZ7rZNovqNScCZzW+rnCjLIxHWHPYEJjVH4xX3ZKTsJUEh0hmb9/ZwsaKzWJA5OJqY7U ojcb/uf1ch1e+gVPslxjwkzEeGEuiE7JrDMZcolMi4kByiQ3WxIWUUmZNpepmfruYtlleDizXcd2784brevyEFU4gmM4BRea0IJbaIMHDDg8wxu8W5H1ZL1Yrz/RilX+OYQ/sj6+AUHQ i0U=</latexit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="Vnszl794VYmmMI1RPuNX2oj7wrY=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RIPuiG5cYmKBBBoyHW5hwvQnM1MT0vAKujLqzgfyBXwbB+xCwbP65p4zyT03SAVX2nG+rNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTxqqySTDD2WiER2A6pQ8Bg9zbXAbiqRRoHATjC 5nfudR5SKJ/GDnqboR3QU85Azqs3Iu7Yb9ctBtebYzkJkFdwCalCoNah+9ocJyyKMNRNUqZ7rpNrPqdScCZxV+pnClLIJHWHPYEwjVH6+WHZGzsJEEj1Gsnj/zuY0UmoaBSYTUT1Wy958+J /Xy3R45ec8TjONMTMR44WZIDoh885kyCUyLaYGKJPcbEnYmErKtLlMxdR3l8uuQrtuu47t3l/UmjfFIcpwAqdwDi40oAl30AIPGHB4hjd4t8bWk/Vivf5ES1bx5xj+yPr4BkNPi0Y=</lat exit><latexit sha1_base64="Vnszl794VYmmMI1RPuNX2oj7wrY=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RIPuiG5cYmKBBBoyHW5hwvQnM1MT0vAKujLqzgfyBXwbB+xCwbP65p4zyT03SAVX2nG+rNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTxqqySTDD2WiER2A6pQ8Bg9zbXAbiqRRoHATjC 5nfudR5SKJ/GDnqboR3QU85Azqs3Iu7Yb9ctBtebYzkJkFdwCalCoNah+9ocJyyKMNRNUqZ7rpNrPqdScCZxV+pnClLIJHWHPYEwjVH6+WHZGzsJEEj1Gsnj/zuY0UmoaBSYTUT1Wy958+J /Xy3R45ec8TjONMTMR44WZIDoh885kyCUyLaYGKJPcbEnYmErKtLlMxdR3l8uuQrtuu47t3l/UmjfFIcpwAqdwDi40oAl30AIPGHB4hjd4t8bWk/Vivf5ES1bx5xj+yPr4BkNPi0Y=</lat exit><latexit sha1_base64="Vnszl794VYmmMI1RPuNX2oj7wrY=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RIPuiG5cYmKBBBoyHW5hwvQnM1MT0vAKujLqzgfyBXwbB+xCwbP65p4zyT03SAVX2nG+rNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTxqqySTDD2WiER2A6pQ8Bg9zbXAbiqRRoHATjC 5nfudR5SKJ/GDnqboR3QU85Azqs3Iu7Yb9ctBtebYzkJkFdwCalCoNah+9ocJyyKMNRNUqZ7rpNrPqdScCZxV+pnClLIJHWHPYEwjVH6+WHZGzsJEEj1Gsnj/zuY0UmoaBSYTUT1Wy958+J /Xy3R45ec8TjONMTMR44WZIDoh885kyCUyLaYGKJPcbEnYmErKtLlMxdR3l8uuQrtuu47t3l/UmjfFIcpwAqdwDi40oAl30AIPGHB4hjd4t8bWk/Vivf5ES1bx5xj+yPr4BkNPi0Y=</lat exit><latexit sha1_base64="Vnszl794VYmmMI1RPuNX2oj7wrY=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RIPuiG5cYmKBBBoyHW5hwvQnM1MT0vAKujLqzgfyBXwbB+xCwbP65p4zyT03SAVX2nG+rNLa+sbmVnm7srO7t39QPTxqqySTDD2WiER2A6pQ8Bg9zbXAbiqRRoHATjC 5nfudR5SKJ/GDnqboR3QU85Azqs3Iu7Yb9ctBtebYzkJkFdwCalCoNah+9ocJyyKMNRNUqZ7rpNrPqdScCZxV+pnClLIJHWHPYEwjVH6+WHZGzsJEEj1Gsnj/zuY0UmoaBSYTUT1Wy958+J /Xy3R45ec8TjONMTMR44WZIDoh885kyCUyLaYGKJPcbEnYmErKtLlMxdR3l8uuQrtuu47t3l/UmjfFIcpwAqdwDi40oAl30AIPGHB4hjd4t8bWk/Vivf5ES1bx5xj+yPr4BkNPi0Y=</lat exit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm 2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36FroR0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0znHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLG cHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJEuoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho 8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4hCOogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm 2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36FroR0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0znHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLG cHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJEuoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho 8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4hCOogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm 2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36FroR0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0znHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLG cHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJEuoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho 8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4hCOogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Xw8G9oOurHQndzNAYr4hwcLJebg=">AAAB63icbZDNSgMxFIXv+FvrX9Wlm 2AR6qbMiKDuim66ESo4tjAdSibNtKGZZEgyQh36FroR0ZVv4wv4NqZ1Ftp6Vl/uOYF7bpRypo3rfjlLyyura+uljfLm1vbObmVv/17LTBHqE8ml6kRYU84E9Q0znHZSRXEScdqORtdTv/1AlWZS3JlxSsMEDwSLG cHGjoK8qxJUu2k+nkx6lapbd2dCi+AVUIVCrV7ls9uXJEuoMIRjrQPPTU2YY2UY4XRS7maappiM8IAGFgVOqA7z2coTdBxLhcyQotn7dzbHidbjJLKZBJuhnvemw/+8IDPxRZgzkWaGCmIj1oszjoxE0+aozxQlho 8tYKKY3RKRIVaYGHufsq3vzZddBP+0fln3bs+qjaviDiU4hCOogQfn0IAmtMAHAhKe4Q3eHeE8OS/O6090ySn+HMAfOR/fn1eOBA==</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbg aL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhdCOiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnU BmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWxSgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFW XGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDEdwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbg aL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhdCOiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnU BmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWxSgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFW XGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDEdwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbg aL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhdCOiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnU BmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWxSgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFW XGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDEdwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TtVWrENvG2OBGBuJcap5loehwhk=">AAAB6HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbg aL4KomRVB3RTcuKxhbaEKZTG/boZNJmJkIJfQhdCOiK5/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzo1RwbVz3yymtrK6tb5Q3K1vbO7t71f2DB51kiqHPEpGoTkQ1Ci7RN9wI7KQKaRwJbEfjm5nffkSleSLvzSTFMKZDyQecUWNHnU BmZ40g5b1qza27c5Fl8AqoQaFWr/oZ9BOWxSgNE1TrruemJsypMpwJnFaCTGNK2ZgOsWtR0hh1mM/3nZKTQaKIGSGZv39ncxprPYkjm4mpGelFbzb8z+tmZnAZ5lymmUHJbMR6g0wQk5BZbdLnCpkREwuUKW63JGxEFW XGHqdi63uLZZfBb9Sv6t7dea15XdyhDEdwDKfgwQU04RZa4AMDAc/wBu/O2HlyXpzXn2jJKf4cwh85H9/coY0I</latexit>
a)
<latexit sha1_ base64="1wwsqqBlBdZ1zPxtxJ dN2y2+ROg=">AAAB43icbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDL oBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPI FuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ 93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ 3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUM sIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNr IOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u+Vm/XH Gr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgexSEOM SChuTMdzE+plXJMUCqelbmow4W LMh9ixGPEQTS+bbzplJ0GsGY2Q zd+/sxkPjZmEvs2EnEZm0ZsN//M 6KQVXvUxGSUoYCRuxXpAqRjGbF WYDqVGQmljgQku7JRMjrrkge5a Sre8tll2G5nnVc6ve3UWldp0fo ghHcAyn4MEl1OAW6tAAAQE8wxu 8O+g8OS/O60+04OR/DuGPnI9vG2 OKrQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_ base64="1wwsqqBlBdZ1zPxtxJ dN2y2+ROg=">AAAB43icbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDL oBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPI FuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ 93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ 3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUM sIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNr IOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u+Vm/XH Gr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgexSEOM SChuTMdzE+plXJMUCqelbmow4W LMh9ixGPEQTS+bbzplJ0GsGY2Q zd+/sxkPjZmEvs2EnEZm0ZsN//M 6KQVXvUxGSUoYCRuxXpAqRjGbF WYDqVGQmljgQku7JRMjrrkge5a Sre8tll2G5nnVc6ve3UWldp0fo ghHcAyn4MEl1OAW6tAAAQE8wxu 8O+g8OS/O60+04OR/DuGPnI9vG2 OKrQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_ base64="1wwsqqBlBdZ1zPxtxJ dN2y2+ROg=">AAAB43icbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDL oBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPI FuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ 93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ 3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUM sIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNr IOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u+Vm/XH Gr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgexSEOM SChuTMdzE+plXJMUCqelbmow4W LMh9ixGPEQTS+bbzplJ0GsGY2Q zd+/sxkPjZmEvs2EnEZm0ZsN//M 6KQVXvUxGSUoYCRuxXpAqRjGbF WYDqVGQmljgQku7JRMjrrkge5a Sre8tll2G5nnVc6ve3UWldp0fo ghHcAyn4MEl1OAW6tAAAQE8wxu 8O+g8OS/O60+04OR/DuGPnI9vG2 OKrQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_ base64="1wwsqqBlBdZ1zPxtxJ dN2y2+ROg=">AAAB43icbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDL oBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPI FuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ 93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ 3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUM sIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNr IOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u+Vm/XH Gr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgexSEOM SChuTMdzE+plXJMUCqelbmow4W LMh9ixGPEQTS+bbzplJ0GsGY2Q zd+/sxkPjZmEvs2EnEZm0ZsN//M 6KQVXvUxGSUoYCRuxXpAqRjGbF WYDqVGQmljgQku7JRMjrrkge5a Sre8tll2G5nnVc6ve3UWldp0fo ghHcAyn4MEl1OAW6tAAAQE8wxu 8O+g8OS/O60+04OR/DuGPnI9vG2 OKrQ==</latexit>
b)
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FIG. S1. Nuclear signal (solid blue and yellow) of a NV coupled to three nuclear spins. The final time of the evolution is a) t f ≈ 0.205
ms and b) t f ≈ 0.411 ms. For the simulations we used nuclei with hyperfine vectors such that ~A1 = (2pi) × [−6.71, 11.62,−17.09] kHz,
~A2 = (2pi)×[−8.21, 23.70,−34.30] kHz, and ~A3 = (2pi)×[67.68, 195.39,−82.90] kHz. The noisy cases (yellow lines) include in the simulations
fluctuations of the driving amplitude according to a OU process with 200 runs.
V. THE METHODWITH AMPLITUDE MODULATED MICROWAVE RADIATION
In this section we show the performance of the amplitude modulated method for achieving nuclear spin selectivity. More
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as the starting point of our simulations.
In Fig. S1 we have simulated the same nuclear spin cluster used in the main text for two amplitude-modulated microwave
sequences of different duration (see caption for details). Interestingly, although the amplitude-modulated sequences are displayed
for the same time than the phase-modulated sequences presented in Fig. 2 of the main text, the former lead to a weaker signal.























(as a1 = 4/pi > 1) that it is present in the
resonant Hamiltonian for phase-modulated sequences, see Eq. (8) in the main text.
VI. FULL WIDTH AT THE HALF MAXIMUM AND THE COMPARISONWITH THE HHMETHOD
In the following, we derive an analytical expression that describes the harvested signal when addressing a single nuclear spin,
and its associated full width at the half maximum (FWHM). To this end, we assume that near one nuclear resonance the system
is described by Eq. (S10). In order to eliminate the explicit time dependency in that Hamiltonian, we move to an interaction












The harvested signal is now easily computed as 〈σx〉 = Tr(e−iH0t f e−iHI t f ρ0eiH0t f eiHI t fσx). Assuming that initially the NV is in the
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<latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+Ud wsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VpwaPZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OK DJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQh E3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcwyl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+Ud wsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VpwaPZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OK DJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQh E3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcwyl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+Ud wsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VpwaPZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OK DJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQh E3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcwyl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+Ud wsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4VpwaPZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OK DJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQh E3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcwyl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit >
b)
<latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG 6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYY kVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIhml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUq MgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4hlPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG 6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYY kVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIhml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUq MgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4hlPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG 6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYY kVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIhml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUq MgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4hlPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB 43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG 6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYY kVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIhml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUq MgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4hlPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit >
1
<latexit sha1_base 64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc="> AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguA ozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+ QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkId f9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yL RCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eE RtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBb Ba+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5 JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa 0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUX jt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXW totmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXF THKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787Qe XJenNefaMkp/hzDHzkf33AVikY=</latex it><latexit sha1_base 64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc="> AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguA ozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+ QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkId f9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yL RCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eE RtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBb Ba+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5 JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa 0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUX jt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXW totmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXF THKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787Qe XJenNefaMkp/hzDHzkf33AVikY=</latex it><latexit sha1_base 64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc="> AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguA ozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+ QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkId f9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yL RCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eE RtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBb Ba+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5 JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa 0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUX jt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXW totmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXF THKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787Qe XJenNefaMkp/hzDHzkf33AVikY=</latex it><latexit sha1_base 64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc="> AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguA ozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+ QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkId f9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yL RCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eE RtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBb Ba+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5 JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa 0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUX jt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXW totmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXF THKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787Qe XJenNefaMkp/hzDHzkf33AVikY=</latex it>
0.94
<latexit sha1_base 64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuC qJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0E XYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR 3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhh iUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0 SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1n IbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9n IqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOz IJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKzSLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vE Gmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYG aBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+ st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd 2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf47hj6yPb8W1iv4=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuC qJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0E XYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR 3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhh iUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0 SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1n IbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9n IqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOz IJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKzSLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vE Gmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYG aBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+ st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd 2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf47hj6yPb8W1iv4=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuC qJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0E XYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR 3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhh iUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0 SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1n IbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9n IqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOz IJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKzSLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vE Gmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYG aBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+ st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd 2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf47hj6yPb8W1iv4=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuC qJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0E XYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR 3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhh iUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0 SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1n IbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9n IqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOz IJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKzSLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vE Gmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYG aBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+ st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd 2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf47hj6yPb8W1iv4=</l atexit>
0.88
<latexit sha1_base 64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ="> AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4K okItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH 0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbV z3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDL EpGofkA1Ch5j13AjsJ8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4R GV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvu QmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+ dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOz MFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZzKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8 hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZB coUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5e N9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7 kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzzH8kfPxDcouiwE=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ="> AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4K okItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH 0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbV z3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDL EpGofkA1Ch5j13AjsJ8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4R GV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvu QmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+ dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOz MFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZzKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8 hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZB coUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5e N9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7 kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzzH8kfPxDcouiwE=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ="> AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4K okItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH 0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbV z3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDL EpGofkA1Ch5j13AjsJ8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4R GV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvu QmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+ dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOz MFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZzKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8 hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZB coUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5e N9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7 kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzzH8kfPxDcouiwE=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ="> AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4K okItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH 0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbV z3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDL EpGofkA1Ch5j13AjsJ8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4R GV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvu QmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+ dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOz MFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZzKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8 hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZB coUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5e N9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7 kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzzH8kfPxDcouiwE=</l atexit>
0.82
<latexit sha1_base 64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuC pJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6C rkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40r b9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhj sYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWOEwk0tATOPDmt4U/eE SpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9 FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdn MqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZAL P5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZaFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3i jVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA 5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91e Nzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wb s2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzyn8kfXxDcE6ivs=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuC pJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6C rkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40r b9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhj sYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWOEwk0tATOPDmt4U/eE SpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9 FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdn MqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZAL P5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZaFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3i jVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA 5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91e Nzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wb s2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzyn8kfXxDcE6ivs=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuC pJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6C rkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40r b9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhj sYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWOEwk0tATOPDmt4U/eE SpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9 FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdn MqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZAL P5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZaFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3i jVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA 5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91e Nzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wb s2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzyn8kfXxDcE6ivs=</l atexit><latexit sha1_base 64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU="> AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuC pJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6C rkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40r b9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhj sYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWOEwk0tATOPDmt4U/eE SpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9 FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdn MqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZAL P5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZaFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3i jVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA 5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91e Nzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wb s2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzyn8kfXxDcE6ivs=</l atexit>
1
<latexit sha1_base64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBE EVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu 6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2 EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXFTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787QeXJenNefaMkp/hzDHz kf33AVikY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBE EVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu 6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2 EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXFTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787QeXJenNefaMkp/hzDHz kf33AVikY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBE EVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu 6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2 EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXFTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787QeXJenNefaMkp/hzDHz kf33AVikY=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="aX1oDnppoLs1QwCzFypeXCdgzYc=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBE EVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu 6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2 EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0Luqe5dZlrXFTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTTgDprQBgEIz/AG787QeXJenNefaMkp/hzDHz kf33AVikY=</latexit>
0.94
<latexit sha1_base64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuCqJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0EXYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhhiUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2 E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1nIbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9nIqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOzIJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKz SLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vEGmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYGaBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf4 7hj6yPb8W1iv4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuCqJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0EXYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhhiUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2 E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1nIbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9nIqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOzIJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKz SLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vEGmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYGaBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf4 7hj6yPb8W1iv4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuCqJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0EXYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhhiUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2 E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1nIbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9nIqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOzIJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKz SLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vEGmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYGaBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf4 7hj6yPb8W1iv4=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="drFSzM4r3gLaknzu39UHwaHl14Q=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Slm8EiuCqJFNSNFNy4rGAv0IYymZ40QycXZiZCCX0EXYm684V8Ad/GSc1CW//VN+f/B85//FRwpR3ny6qsrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9uFRVyWZZNhhiUhk36cKBY+xo7kW2 E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o7oYOY3r5siuOw1nIbIKbgl1KNUe2Z/DccKyCGPNBFVq4Dqp9nIqNWcC57VhpjClbEonODAY0wiVly92nZOzIJFEh0gW79/ZnEZKz SLfZCKqQ7XsFcP/vEGmgysv53GaaYyZiRgvyATRCSkqkzGXyLSYGaBMcrMlYSGVlGlzmJqp7y6XXYXuRcM1fN+st27KQ1ThBE7hHFy4hBbcQRs6wCCEZ3iDd2tiPVkv1utPtGKVf4 7hj6yPb8W1iv4=</latexit>
0.88
<latexit sha1_base64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ=">AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAF IVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbVz3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDLEpGofkA1Ch5j13Ajs J8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4RGV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvuQmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOzMFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZ zKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZBcoUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5eN9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzz H8kfPxDcouiwE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ=">AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAF IVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbVz3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDLEpGofkA1Ch5j13Ajs J8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4RGV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvuQmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOzMFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZ zKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZBcoUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5eN9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzz H8kfPxDcouiwE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ=">AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAF IVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbVz3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDLEpGofkA1Ch5j13Ajs J8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4RGV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvuQmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOzMFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZ zKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZBcoUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5eN9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzz H8kfPxDcouiwE=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="7OTwHR9OoK+Vgge9jACX83q6eRQ=">AAAB5XicbZDNSsNAF IVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokItiVFNy4rGBroQ1lMr1phs4kYWYilNBH0JWoO1/IF/BtnNQstPWsvrnnDNxzg1RwbVz3y6msrW9sblW3azu7e/sH9cOjnk4yxbDLEpGofkA1Ch5j13Ajs J8qpDIQ+BBMbwr/4RGV5kl8b2Yp+pJOYh5yRk0xcput1qjecJvuQmQVvBIaUKozqn8OxwnLJMaGCar1wHNT4+dUGc4EzmvDTGNK2ZROcGAxphK1ny92nZOzMFHEREgW79/ZnEqtZ zKwGUlNpJe9YvifN8hM2PJzHqeZwZjZiPXCTBCTkKIyGXOFzIiZBcoUt1sSFlFFmbGHqdn63nLZVehdND3Ld5eN9nV5iCqcwCmcgwdX0IZb6EAXGETwDG/w7kycJ+fFef2JVpzyzz H8kfPxDcouiwE=</latexit>
0.82
<latexit sha1_base64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuCpJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6CrkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40rb9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhjsYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWO Ewk0tATOPDmt4U/eESpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdnMqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZALP5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZ aFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3ijVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91eNzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wbs2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzy n8kfXxDcE6ivs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuCpJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6CrkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40rb9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhjsYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWO Ewk0tATOPDmt4U/eESpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdnMqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZALP5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZ aFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3ijVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91eNzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wbs2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzy n8kfXxDcE6ivs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuCpJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6CrkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40rb9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhjsYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWO Ewk0tATOPDmt4U/eESpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdnMqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZALP5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZ aFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3ijVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91eNzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wbs2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzy n8kfXxDcE6ivs=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/dZcZcfL3Dcb2J4B0jabSyxW8wU=">AAAB5XicbZDLSsNAF IZP6q3WW9Wlm8EiuCpJEexKCm5cVrAXaEOZTE+aoZMLMxMhhD6CrkTd+UK+gG/jpGahrf/qm/P/A+c/XiK40rb9ZVU2Nre2d6q7tb39g8Oj+vFJX8WpZNhjsYjl0KMKBY+wp7kWO Ewk0tATOPDmt4U/eESpeBw96CxBN6SziPucUV2M7Ga7Nak37Ka9FFkHp4QGlOpO6p/jaczSECPNBFVq5NiJdnMqNWcCF7VxqjChbE5nODIY0RCVmy93XZALP5ZEB0iW79/ZnIZKZ aFnMiHVgVr1iuF/3ijVftvNeZSkGiNmIsbzU0F0TIrKZMolMi0yA5RJbrYkLKCSMm0OUzP1ndWy69BvNR3D91eNzk15iCqcwTlcggPX0IE76EIPGATwDG/wbs2sJ+vFev2JVqzyzy n8kfXxDcE6ivs=</latexit>
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<latexit sha1_base64="LYv57rJwPiIs051Hg1VUaNCPYYc=">AA AB+3icbVDNSsNAGNz4W+tf1IvgZbEInkoigh6LXjxWsD/QhLDZfkmXbjZhdyOWUF9GT6LefAtfwLdxG3PQ1jnNzszCNxNmnCntOF/W0vLK6 tp6baO+ubW9s2vv7XdVmksKHZryVPZDooAzAR3NNId+JoEkIYdeOL6e+b17kIql4k5PMvATEgsWMUq0kQL70ONExBywp1ickOABe7IUArvh NJ0SeJG4FWmgCu3A/vSGKc0TEJpyotTAdTLtF0RqRjlM616uICN0TGIYGCpIAsovygZTfBKlEusR4PL9O1uQRKlJEppMQvRIzXsz8T9vkO vo0i+YyHINgpqI8aKcY53i2RB4yCRQzSeGECqZuRLTEZGEajNX3dR358suku5Z0zX89rzRuqqGqKEjdIxOkYsuUAvdoDbqIIoe0TN6Q+/W1 HqyXqzXn+iSVf05QH9gfXwDBaOUWA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LYv57rJwPiIs051Hg1VUaNCPYYc=">AA AB+3icbVDNSsNAGNz4W+tf1IvgZbEInkoigh6LXjxWsD/QhLDZfkmXbjZhdyOWUF9GT6LefAtfwLdxG3PQ1jnNzszCNxNmnCntOF/W0vLK6 tp6baO+ubW9s2vv7XdVmksKHZryVPZDooAzAR3NNId+JoEkIYdeOL6e+b17kIql4k5PMvATEgsWMUq0kQL70ONExBywp1ickOABe7IUArvh NJ0SeJG4FWmgCu3A/vSGKc0TEJpyotTAdTLtF0RqRjlM616uICN0TGIYGCpIAsovygZTfBKlEusR4PL9O1uQRKlJEppMQvRIzXsz8T9vkO vo0i+YyHINgpqI8aKcY53i2RB4yCRQzSeGECqZuRLTEZGEajNX3dR358suku5Z0zX89rzRuqqGqKEjdIxOkYsuUAvdoDbqIIoe0TN6Q+/W1 HqyXqzXn+iSVf05QH9gfXwDBaOUWA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LYv57rJwPiIs051Hg1VUaNCPYYc=">AA AB+3icbVDNSsNAGNz4W+tf1IvgZbEInkoigh6LXjxWsD/QhLDZfkmXbjZhdyOWUF9GT6LefAtfwLdxG3PQ1jnNzszCNxNmnCntOF/W0vLK6 tp6baO+ubW9s2vv7XdVmksKHZryVPZDooAzAR3NNId+JoEkIYdeOL6e+b17kIql4k5PMvATEgsWMUq0kQL70ONExBywp1ickOABe7IUArvh NJ0SeJG4FWmgCu3A/vSGKc0TEJpyotTAdTLtF0RqRjlM616uICN0TGIYGCpIAsovygZTfBKlEusR4PL9O1uQRKlJEppMQvRIzXsz8T9vkO vo0i+YyHINgpqI8aKcY53i2RB4yCRQzSeGECqZuRLTEZGEajNX3dR358suku5Z0zX89rzRuqqGqKEjdIxOkYsuUAvdoDbqIIoe0TN6Q+/W1 HqyXqzXn+iSVf05QH9gfXwDBaOUWA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="LYv57rJwPiIs051Hg1VUaNCPYYc=">AA AB+3icbVDNSsNAGNz4W+tf1IvgZbEInkoigh6LXjxWsD/QhLDZfkmXbjZhdyOWUF9GT6LefAtfwLdxG3PQ1jnNzszCNxNmnCntOF/W0vLK6 tp6baO+ubW9s2vv7XdVmksKHZryVPZDooAzAR3NNId+JoEkIYdeOL6e+b17kIql4k5PMvATEgsWMUq0kQL70ONExBywp1ickOABe7IUArvh NJ0SeJG4FWmgCu3A/vSGKc0TEJpyotTAdTLtF0RqRjlM616uICN0TGIYGCpIAsovygZTfBKlEusR4PL9O1uQRKlJEppMQvRIzXsz8T9vkO vo0i+YyHINgpqI8aKcY53i2RB4yCRQzSeGECqZuRLTEZGEajNX3dR358suku5Z0zX89rzRuqqGqKEjdIxOkYsuUAvdoDbqIIoe0TN6Q+/W1 HqyXqzXn+iSVf05QH9gfXwDBaOUWA==</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj 9XcMVaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbga L4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstP WsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoX kg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mF w0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8 TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41 RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J8 +S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj 9XcMVaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbga L4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstP WsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoX kg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mF w0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8 TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41 RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J8 +S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj 9XcMVaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbga L4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstP WsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoX kg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mF w0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8 TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41 RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J8 +S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj 9XcMVaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbga L4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstP WsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoX kg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mF w0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8 TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41 RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J8 +S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit>
9.710
<latexit sha1_base64="QAY3GMfAVM9DjM /JRtwBF3u/CgI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokIlQ3UnDjsoJpC20ok+lN M3Tyw8xEKKGvoCtRdz6QL+DbOKlZaOtZfXPPGbjn+qngStv2l1VZW9/Y3Kpu13Z29/YP6od HXZVkkqHLEpHIvk8VCh6jq7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o9qM3Otmy7 FH9YbdtBciq+CU0IBSnVH9czhOWBZhrJmgSg0cO9VeTqXmTOC8NswUppRN6QQHBmMaofLyxb JzchYkkugQyeL9O5vTSKlZ5JtMRHWolr1i+J83yHRw5eU8TjONMTMR4wWZIDohRWcy5hKZF jMDlElutiQspJIybS5TM/Wd5bKr0L1oOobvLxvtm/IQVTiBUzgHB1rQhjvogAsMODzDG7xb ofVkvVivP9GKVf45hj+yPr4BOSiLPA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QAY3GMfAVM9DjM /JRtwBF3u/CgI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokIlQ3UnDjsoJpC20ok+lN M3Tyw8xEKKGvoCtRdz6QL+DbOKlZaOtZfXPPGbjn+qngStv2l1VZW9/Y3Kpu13Z29/YP6od HXZVkkqHLEpHIvk8VCh6jq7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o9qM3Otmy7 FH9YbdtBciq+CU0IBSnVH9czhOWBZhrJmgSg0cO9VeTqXmTOC8NswUppRN6QQHBmMaofLyxb JzchYkkugQyeL9O5vTSKlZ5JtMRHWolr1i+J83yHRw5eU8TjONMTMR4wWZIDohRWcy5hKZF jMDlElutiQspJIybS5TM/Wd5bKr0L1oOobvLxvtm/IQVTiBUzgHB1rQhjvogAsMODzDG7xb ofVkvVivP9GKVf45hj+yPr4BOSiLPA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QAY3GMfAVM9DjM /JRtwBF3u/CgI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokIlQ3UnDjsoJpC20ok+lN M3Tyw8xEKKGvoCtRdz6QL+DbOKlZaOtZfXPPGbjn+qngStv2l1VZW9/Y3Kpu13Z29/YP6od HXZVkkqHLEpHIvk8VCh6jq7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o9qM3Otmy7 FH9YbdtBciq+CU0IBSnVH9czhOWBZhrJmgSg0cO9VeTqXmTOC8NswUppRN6QQHBmMaofLyxb JzchYkkugQyeL9O5vTSKlZ5JtMRHWolr1i+J83yHRw5eU8TjONMTMR4wWZIDohRWcy5hKZF jMDlElutiQspJIybS5TM/Wd5bKr0L1oOobvLxvtm/IQVTiBUzgHB1rQhjvogAsMODzDG7xb ofVkvVivP9GKVf45hj+yPr4BOSiLPA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="QAY3GMfAVM9DjM /JRtwBF3u/CgI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KokIlQ3UnDjsoJpC20ok+lN M3Tyw8xEKKGvoCtRdz6QL+DbOKlZaOtZfXPPGbjn+qngStv2l1VZW9/Y3Kpu13Z29/YP6od HXZVkkqHLEpHIvk8VCh6jq7kW2E8l0sgX2POnt4Xfe0SpeBI/6FmKXkQnMQ84o9qM3Otmy7 FH9YbdtBciq+CU0IBSnVH9czhOWBZhrJmgSg0cO9VeTqXmTOC8NswUppRN6QQHBmMaofLyxb JzchYkkugQyeL9O5vTSKlZ5JtMRHWolr1i+J83yHRw5eU8TjONMTMR4wWZIDohRWcy5hKZF jMDlElutiQspJIybS5TM/Wd5bKr0L1oOobvLxvtm/IQVTiBUzgHB1rQhjvogAsMODzDG7xb ofVkvVivP9GKVf45hj+yPr4BOSiLPA==</latexit>
9.714
<latexit sha1_base64="36SrEFApw1Dub/ f71IHq192+dQU=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaQwJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb OmH6k5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6 fdFWSSYYuS0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xm0 5jVK3ZdXspsg5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy 47JxdBIokOkSzfv7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi0 2JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1lKqa+s1p2HbpXdcfwfaPWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7 FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+MbPyCLQA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="36SrEFApw1Dub/ f71IHq192+dQU=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaQwJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb OmH6k5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6 fdFWSSYYuS0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xm0 5jVK3ZdXspsg5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy 47JxdBIokOkSzfv7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi0 2JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1lKqa+s1p2HbpXdcfwfaPWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7 FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+MbPyCLQA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="36SrEFApw1Dub/ f71IHq192+dQU=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaQwJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb OmH6k5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6 fdFWSSYYuS0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xm0 5jVK3ZdXspsg5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy 47JxdBIokOkSzfv7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi0 2JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1lKqa+s1p2HbpXdcfwfaPWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7 FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+MbPyCLQA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="36SrEFApw1Dub/ f71IHq192+dQU=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaQwJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb OmH6k5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6 fdFWSSYYuS0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xm0 5jVK3ZdXspsg5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy 47JxdBIokOkSzfv7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi0 2JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1lKqa+s1p2HbpXdcfwfaPWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7 FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+MbPyCLQA==</latexit>
9.718
<latexit sha1_base64="95Os+aLz5H+NC1 1zSUFwq3w6Kao=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xB9Slm4nExBVpjQm4MSRuXGJigQQaMh1u 6YTpT2amJqThFXRl1J0P5Av4Ng7YhYJn9c09Z5J7rp8KrrRtf1mljc2t7Z3ybmVv/+CwWjs 67qokkwxdlohE9n2qUPAYXc21wH4qkUa+wJ4/vV34vUeUiifxg56l6EV0EvOAM6rNyL1uNJ 3WqFa3G/ZSZB2cAupQqDOqfQ7HCcsijDUTVKmBY6fay6nUnAmcV4aZwpSyKZ3gwGBMI1Revl x2Ts6DRBIdIlm+f2dzGik1i3yTiagO1aq3GP7nDTIdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnZNGZjLlEp sXMAGWSmy0JC6mkTJvLVEx9Z7XsOnQvG47h+6t6+6Y4RBlO4QwuwIEmtOEOOuACAw7P8Abv Vmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/TuCPrI9vRRiLRA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="95Os+aLz5H+NC1 1zSUFwq3w6Kao=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xB9Slm4nExBVpjQm4MSRuXGJigQQaMh1u 6YTpT2amJqThFXRl1J0P5Av4Ng7YhYJn9c09Z5J7rp8KrrRtf1mljc2t7Z3ybmVv/+CwWjs 67qokkwxdlohE9n2qUPAYXc21wH4qkUa+wJ4/vV34vUeUiifxg56l6EV0EvOAM6rNyL1uNJ 3WqFa3G/ZSZB2cAupQqDOqfQ7HCcsijDUTVKmBY6fay6nUnAmcV4aZwpSyKZ3gwGBMI1Revl x2Ts6DRBIdIlm+f2dzGik1i3yTiagO1aq3GP7nDTIdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnZNGZjLlEp sXMAGWSmy0JC6mkTJvLVEx9Z7XsOnQvG47h+6t6+6Y4RBlO4QwuwIEmtOEOOuACAw7P8Abv Vmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/TuCPrI9vRRiLRA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="95Os+aLz5H+NC1 1zSUFwq3w6Kao=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xB9Slm4nExBVpjQm4MSRuXGJigQQaMh1u 6YTpT2amJqThFXRl1J0P5Av4Ng7YhYJn9c09Z5J7rp8KrrRtf1mljc2t7Z3ybmVv/+CwWjs 67qokkwxdlohE9n2qUPAYXc21wH4qkUa+wJ4/vV34vUeUiifxg56l6EV0EvOAM6rNyL1uNJ 3WqFa3G/ZSZB2cAupQqDOqfQ7HCcsijDUTVKmBY6fay6nUnAmcV4aZwpSyKZ3gwGBMI1Revl x2Ts6DRBIdIlm+f2dzGik1i3yTiagO1aq3GP7nDTIdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnZNGZjLlEp sXMAGWSmy0JC6mkTJvLVEx9Z7XsOnQvG47h+6t6+6Y4RBlO4QwuwIEmtOEOOuACAw7P8Abv Vmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/TuCPrI9vRRiLRA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="95Os+aLz5H+NC1 1zSUFwq3w6Kao=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xB9Slm4nExBVpjQm4MSRuXGJigQQaMh1u 6YTpT2amJqThFXRl1J0P5Av4Ng7YhYJn9c09Z5J7rp8KrrRtf1mljc2t7Z3ybmVv/+CwWjs 67qokkwxdlohE9n2qUPAYXc21wH4qkUa+wJ4/vV34vUeUiifxg56l6EV0EvOAM6rNyL1uNJ 3WqFa3G/ZSZB2cAupQqDOqfQ7HCcsijDUTVKmBY6fay6nUnAmcV4aZwpSyKZ3gwGBMI1Revl x2Ts6DRBIdIlm+f2dzGik1i3yTiagO1aq3GP7nDTIdtLycx2mmMWYmYrwgE0QnZNGZjLlEp sXMAGWSmy0JC6mkTJvLVEx9Z7XsOnQvG47h+6t6+6Y4RBlO4QwuwIEmtOEOOuACAw7P8Abv Vmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/TuCPrI9vRRiLRA==</latexit>
10.65
<latexit sha1_base64="SKV9X4DdpICqqpCjDJflSRjaFo0=">AAAB5nicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q 3WW9Wlm8EiuCqJeFtJwY3LCqYttKFMpifN0MmFmYkQQl9BV6LufCBfwLdxWrPQ1n/1zfn/gfMfPxVcadv+siorq2vrG9XN2tb2zu5eff+go5JMMnRZIhLZ86lCwWN0NdcCe6lEGvkCu/7kduZ3H1 EqnsQPOk/Ri+g45gFnVJuR69jNy4thvWE37bnIMjglNKBUe1j/HIwSlkUYayaoUn3HTrVXUKk5EzitDTKFKWUTOsa+wZhGqLxivuyUnASJJDpEMn//zhY0UiqPfJOJqA7Vojcb/uf1Mx1cewWP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE7IrDMZcYlMi9wAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nsewydM6ajuH780brpjxEFY7gGE7BgStowR20wQUGHJ7hDd6t0HqyXqzXn2jFKv8cwh9ZH98xi4s3</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SKV9X4DdpICqqpCjDJflSRjaFo0=">AAAB5nicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q 3WW9Wlm8EiuCqJeFtJwY3LCqYttKFMpifN0MmFmYkQQl9BV6LufCBfwLdxWrPQ1n/1zfn/gfMfPxVcadv+siorq2vrG9XN2tb2zu5eff+go5JMMnRZIhLZ86lCwWN0NdcCe6lEGvkCu/7kduZ3H1 EqnsQPOk/Ri+g45gFnVJuR69jNy4thvWE37bnIMjglNKBUe1j/HIwSlkUYayaoUn3HTrVXUKk5EzitDTKFKWUTOsa+wZhGqLxivuyUnASJJDpEMn//zhY0UiqPfJOJqA7Vojcb/uf1Mx1cewWP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE7IrDMZcYlMi9wAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nsewydM6ajuH780brpjxEFY7gGE7BgStowR20wQUGHJ7hDd6t0HqyXqzXn2jFKv8cwh9ZH98xi4s3</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SKV9X4DdpICqqpCjDJflSRjaFo0=">AAAB5nicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q 3WW9Wlm8EiuCqJeFtJwY3LCqYttKFMpifN0MmFmYkQQl9BV6LufCBfwLdxWrPQ1n/1zfn/gfMfPxVcadv+siorq2vrG9XN2tb2zu5eff+go5JMMnRZIhLZ86lCwWN0NdcCe6lEGvkCu/7kduZ3H1 EqnsQPOk/Ri+g45gFnVJuR69jNy4thvWE37bnIMjglNKBUe1j/HIwSlkUYayaoUn3HTrVXUKk5EzitDTKFKWUTOsa+wZhGqLxivuyUnASJJDpEMn//zhY0UiqPfJOJqA7Vojcb/uf1Mx1cewWP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE7IrDMZcYlMi9wAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nsewydM6ajuH780brpjxEFY7gGE7BgStowR20wQUGHJ7hDd6t0HqyXqzXn2jFKv8cwh9ZH98xi4s3</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="SKV9X4DdpICqqpCjDJflSRjaFo0=">AAAB5nicbZDLSsNAFIZP6q 3WW9Wlm8EiuCqJeFtJwY3LCqYttKFMpifN0MmFmYkQQl9BV6LufCBfwLdxWrPQ1n/1zfn/gfMfPxVcadv+siorq2vrG9XN2tb2zu5eff+go5JMMnRZIhLZ86lCwWN0NdcCe6lEGvkCu/7kduZ3H1 EqnsQPOk/Ri+g45gFnVJuR69jNy4thvWE37bnIMjglNKBUe1j/HIwSlkUYayaoUn3HTrVXUKk5EzitDTKFKWUTOsa+wZhGqLxivuyUnASJJDpEMn//zhY0UiqPfJOJqA7Vojcb/uf1Mx1cewWP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE7IrDMZcYlMi9wAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nsewydM6ajuH780brpjxEFY7gGE7BgStowR20wQUGHJ7hDd6t0HqyXqzXn2jFKv8cwh9ZH98xi4s3</latexit>
10.75
<latexit sha1_base64="TpCsH1DV4JE1kwgb9ZrkpZgShJI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotSVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh1cezmP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE5I0ZmMuUSmxcwAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nuewqdC+ajuH7y0b7pjxEFU7gFM7BgRa04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj28zCos4</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TpCsH1DV4JE1kwgb9ZrkpZgShJI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotSVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh1cezmP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE5I0ZmMuUSmxcwAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nuewqdC+ajuH7y0b7pjxEFU7gFM7BgRa04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj28zCos4</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TpCsH1DV4JE1kwgb9ZrkpZgShJI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotSVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh1cezmP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE5I0ZmMuUSmxcwAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nuewqdC+ajuH7y0b7pjxEFU7gFM7BgRa04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj28zCos4</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TpCsH1DV4JE1kwgb9ZrkpZgShJI=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotSVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh1cezmP0 0xjzEzEeEEmiE5I0ZmMuUSmxcwAZZKbLQkLqaRMm8vUTH1nuewqdC+ajuH7y0b7pjxEFU7gFM7BgRa04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj28zCos4</latexit>
10.85
<latexit sha1_base64="/benELkbE6x1G9dSwCQXVP4peJg=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotiVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh20vJzHa aYxZiZivCATRCek6EzGXCLTYmaAMsnNloSFVFKmzWVqpr6zXHYVuhdNx/D9ZaN9Ux6iCidwCufgwDW04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj280iYs5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/benELkbE6x1G9dSwCQXVP4peJg=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotiVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh20vJzHa aYxZiZivCATRCek6EzGXCLTYmaAMsnNloSFVFKmzWVqpr6zXHYVuhdNx/D9ZaN9Ux6iCidwCufgwDW04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj280iYs5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/benELkbE6x1G9dSwCQXVP4peJg=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotiVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh20vJzHa aYxZiZivCATRCek6EzGXCLTYmaAMsnNloSFVFKmzWVqpr6zXHYVuhdNx/D9ZaN9Ux6iCidwCufgwDW04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj280iYs5</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="/benELkbE6x1G9dSwCQXVP4peJg=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l +tf1WXbgaL4KokotiVFNy4rGDaQhvKZHrTDJ38MDMRSugr6ErUnQ/kC/g2TmoW2npW39xzBu65fiq40rb9ZVXW1jc2t6rbtZ3dvf2D+uFRVyWZZOiyRCSy71OFgsfoaq4F9lOJNPIF9vzpbeH3Hl EqnsQPepaiF9FJzAPOqDYj17GbratRvWE37YXIKjglNKBUZ1T/HI4TlkUYayaoUgPHTrWXU6k5EzivDTOFKWVTOsGBwZhGqLx8seycnAWJJDpEsnj/zuY0UmoW+SYTUR2qZa8Y/ucNMh20vJzHa aYxZiZivCATRCek6EzGXCLTYmaAMsnNloSFVFKmzWVqpr6zXHYVuhdNx/D9ZaN9Ux6iCidwCufgwDW04Q464AIDDs/wBu9WaD1ZL9brT7RilX+O4Y+sj280iYs5</latexit>
⌦HH/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="jo7vOsYFKEGB8/zGadPIzPPYhOg=">AAAB93icbZC7Ts MwFIadcivlVi4bi0WFxFSSCgnGCpZuFIlepCaKHPektWonke0ghajPAhMCNt6DF+BtcEsGaPmnz+f/LZ3zBwlnStv2l1VaWV1b3yhvVra2d3b3qvsHXRWnkkKHxjyW/YAo4C yCjmaaQz+RQETAoRdMbmZ+7wGkYnF0r7MEPEFGEQsZJdqM/OqReytgRPzclQK3WtPzhpswv1qz6/ZceBmcAmqoUNuvfrrDmKYCIk05UWrg2In2ciI1oxymFTdVkBA6ISMYG IyIAOXl8+2n+DSMJdZjwPP372xOhFKZCExGED1Wi95s+J83SHV45eUsSlINETUR44UpxzrGsxLwkEmgmmcGCJXMbInpmEhCtamqYs53Fo9dhm6j7hi+u6g1r4siyugYnaAz5 KBL1EQt1EYdRNEjekZv6N3KrCfrxXr9iZas4s8h+iPr4xtBVpIl</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jo7vOsYFKEGB8/zGadPIzPPYhOg=">AAAB93icbZC7Ts MwFIadcivlVi4bi0WFxFSSCgnGCpZuFIlepCaKHPektWonke0ghajPAhMCNt6DF+BtcEsGaPmnz+f/LZ3zBwlnStv2l1VaWV1b3yhvVra2d3b3qvsHXRWnkkKHxjyW/YAo4C yCjmaaQz+RQETAoRdMbmZ+7wGkYnF0r7MEPEFGEQsZJdqM/OqReytgRPzclQK3WtPzhpswv1qz6/ZceBmcAmqoUNuvfrrDmKYCIk05UWrg2In2ciI1oxymFTdVkBA6ISMYG IyIAOXl8+2n+DSMJdZjwPP372xOhFKZCExGED1Wi95s+J83SHV45eUsSlINETUR44UpxzrGsxLwkEmgmmcGCJXMbInpmEhCtamqYs53Fo9dhm6j7hi+u6g1r4siyugYnaAz5 KBL1EQt1EYdRNEjekZv6N3KrCfrxXr9iZas4s8h+iPr4xtBVpIl</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jo7vOsYFKEGB8/zGadPIzPPYhOg=">AAAB93icbZC7Ts MwFIadcivlVi4bi0WFxFSSCgnGCpZuFIlepCaKHPektWonke0ghajPAhMCNt6DF+BtcEsGaPmnz+f/LZ3zBwlnStv2l1VaWV1b3yhvVra2d3b3qvsHXRWnkkKHxjyW/YAo4C yCjmaaQz+RQETAoRdMbmZ+7wGkYnF0r7MEPEFGEQsZJdqM/OqReytgRPzclQK3WtPzhpswv1qz6/ZceBmcAmqoUNuvfrrDmKYCIk05UWrg2In2ciI1oxymFTdVkBA6ISMYG IyIAOXl8+2n+DSMJdZjwPP372xOhFKZCExGED1Wi95s+J83SHV45eUsSlINETUR44UpxzrGsxLwkEmgmmcGCJXMbInpmEhCtamqYs53Fo9dhm6j7hi+u6g1r4siyugYnaAz5 KBL1EQt1EYdRNEjekZv6N3KrCfrxXr9iZas4s8h+iPr4xtBVpIl</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jo7vOsYFKEGB8/zGadPIzPPYhOg=">AAAB93icbZC7Ts MwFIadcivlVi4bi0WFxFSSCgnGCpZuFIlepCaKHPektWonke0ghajPAhMCNt6DF+BtcEsGaPmnz+f/LZ3zBwlnStv2l1VaWV1b3yhvVra2d3b3qvsHXRWnkkKHxjyW/YAo4C yCjmaaQz+RQETAoRdMbmZ+7wGkYnF0r7MEPEFGEQsZJdqM/OqReytgRPzclQK3WtPzhpswv1qz6/ZceBmcAmqoUNuvfrrDmKYCIk05UWrg2In2ciI1oxymFTdVkBA6ISMYG IyIAOXl8+2n+DSMJdZjwPP372xOhFKZCExGED1Wi95s+J83SHV45eUsSlINETUR44UpxzrGsxLwkEmgmmcGCJXMbInpmEhCtamqYs53Fo9dhm6j7hi+u6g1r4siyugYnaAz5 KBL1EQt1EYdRNEjekZv6N3KrCfrxXr9iZas4s8h+iPr4xtBVpIl</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB 6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW /kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKne K352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QS KIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xj SA=</latexit>
tf ⇡ 20.5 µs
<latexit sha1_base64="YQt27aGiK95v4qzNEIQMRFye9wo=">AAAB/XicbZC7TsMwGIWdcivlF mCDxaJCYqqSCgRjBQtjkehFaqLIcZ3Wqh1btoOoogpeBiYEbLwEL8Db4JYM0PJPn/9zLP3nxJJRbTzvyyktLa+srpXXKxubW9s77u5eW4tMYdLCggnVjZEmjKakZahhpCsVQTxmpBOPrqZ6544oTUV6a8 aShBwNUppQjIxdRe6BiZIASanEPax7tTMYwIBngeJQR27Vq3mzgYvgF1AFxTQj9zPoC5xxkhrMkNY935MmzJEyFDMyqQSZJhLhERqQnsUUcaLDfJZhAo8ToaAZEjh7//bmiGs95rH1cGSGel6bLv/Tepl JLsKcpjIzJMXWYrUkY9AIOK0C9qki2LCxBYQVtVdCPEQKYWMLq9j4/nzYRWjXa77lm9Nq47IoogwOwRE4AT44Bw1wDZqgBTB4BM/gDbw7D86T8+K8/lhLTvFnH/wZ5+Mbt1CUAA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="YQt27aGiK95v4qzNEIQMRFye9wo=">AAAB/XicbZC7TsMwGIWdcivlF mCDxaJCYqqSCgRjBQtjkehFaqLIcZ3Wqh1btoOoogpeBiYEbLwEL8Db4JYM0PJPn/9zLP3nxJJRbTzvyyktLa+srpXXKxubW9s77u5eW4tMYdLCggnVjZEmjKakZahhpCsVQTxmpBOPrqZ6544oTUV6a8 aShBwNUppQjIxdRe6BiZIASanEPax7tTMYwIBngeJQR27Vq3mzgYvgF1AFxTQj9zPoC5xxkhrMkNY935MmzJEyFDMyqQSZJhLhERqQnsUUcaLDfJZhAo8ToaAZEjh7//bmiGs95rH1cGSGel6bLv/Tepl JLsKcpjIzJMXWYrUkY9AIOK0C9qki2LCxBYQVtVdCPEQKYWMLq9j4/nzYRWjXa77lm9Nq47IoogwOwRE4AT44Bw1wDZqgBTB4BM/gDbw7D86T8+K8/lhLTvFnH/wZ5+Mbt1CUAA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="YQt27aGiK95v4qzNEIQMRFye9wo=">AAAB/XicbZC7TsMwGIWdcivlF mCDxaJCYqqSCgRjBQtjkehFaqLIcZ3Wqh1btoOoogpeBiYEbLwEL8Db4JYM0PJPn/9zLP3nxJJRbTzvyyktLa+srpXXKxubW9s77u5eW4tMYdLCggnVjZEmjKakZahhpCsVQTxmpBOPrqZ6544oTUV6a8 aShBwNUppQjIxdRe6BiZIASanEPax7tTMYwIBngeJQR27Vq3mzgYvgF1AFxTQj9zPoC5xxkhrMkNY935MmzJEyFDMyqQSZJhLhERqQnsUUcaLDfJZhAo8ToaAZEjh7//bmiGs95rH1cGSGel6bLv/Tepl JLsKcpjIzJMXWYrUkY9AIOK0C9qki2LCxBYQVtVdCPEQKYWMLq9j4/nzYRWjXa77lm9Nq47IoogwOwRE4AT44Bw1wDZqgBTB4BM/gDbw7D86T8+K8/lhLTvFnH/wZ5+Mbt1CUAA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="YQt27aGiK95v4qzNEIQMRFye9wo=">AAAB/XicbZC7TsMwGIWdcivlF mCDxaJCYqqSCgRjBQtjkehFaqLIcZ3Wqh1btoOoogpeBiYEbLwEL8Db4JYM0PJPn/9zLP3nxJJRbTzvyyktLa+srpXXKxubW9s77u5eW4tMYdLCggnVjZEmjKakZahhpCsVQTxmpBOPrqZ6544oTUV6a8 aShBwNUppQjIxdRe6BiZIASanEPax7tTMYwIBngeJQR27Vq3mzgYvgF1AFxTQj9zPoC5xxkhrMkNY935MmzJEyFDMyqQSZJhLhERqQnsUUcaLDfJZhAo8ToaAZEjh7//bmiGs95rH1cGSGel6bLv/Tepl JLsKcpjIzJMXWYrUkY9AIOK0C9qki2LCxBYQVtVdCPEQKYWMLq9j4/nzYRWjXa77lm9Nq47IoogwOwRE4AT44Bw1wDZqgBTB4BM/gDbw7D86T8+K8/lhLTvFnH/wZ5+Mbt1CUAA==</latexit>
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FIG. S2. A comparison between numerical results for, a), our phase modulated method (solid-blue) and the harmonic approximation (dashed-
yellow), and b) the HH method (solid-blue) and the harmonic approximation (dashed-yellow). We can observe, see horizontal axes, how
our method leads to narrower signals. We used the same nuclear spin as in Fig. 1 of the main text. This is a nucleus with hyperfine vector
~A = (2pi) × [−6.71, 11.62,−17.09]. For these values, the numerical results are indistinguishable from the analytic prediction in Eq. (S15).
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a)
<latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4Vpwa PZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OKDJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk 3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQhE3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcw yl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4Vpwa PZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OKDJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk 3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQhE3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcw yl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4Vpwa PZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OKDJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk 3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQhE3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcw yl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="rWTCQ0PSwJ1B2hF01Fmjj2VrbGQ=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhBqOjVJk54H3T1CGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEym0cd0vp7Cyura+UdwsbW3v7O6V9w+aOk4Vpwa PZazaPmqSIqKGEUZSO1GEoS+p5Y9vZn7rkZQWcfRgJgn1QhxGIhAcjR3d41m/XHGr7lxsGbwcKpCr3i9/dgcxT0OKDJeodcdzE9PLUBnBJU1L3VRTgnyMQ+pYjDAk 3cvmm07ZSRArZkbE5u/f2QxDrSehbzMhmpFe9GbD/7xOaoKrXiaiJDUUcRuxXpBKZmI2K8wGQhE3cmIBuRJ2S8ZHqJAbe5aSre8tll2G5nnVs3x3Uald54cowhEcw yl4cAk1uIU6NIBDAM/wBu8OOU/Oi/P6Ey04+Z9D+CPn4xsbZYqt</latexit>
b)
<latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEP EKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYYkVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIh ml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUqMgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4h lPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEP EKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYYkVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIh ml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUqMgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4h lPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEP EKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYYkVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIh ml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUqMgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4h lPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="s2pOQGcfEJ6wXIK9ow5jPYad1vg=">AAAB43icbZD LSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Yg6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTbyr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEP EKtZtnxtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7u/bN+ueJW3bnYMng5VCBXvV/+7A5ikYYYkVDcmI7nJtTLuCYpFE5L3dRgwsWYD7FjMeIh ml4233TKToJYMxohm79/ZzMeGjMJfZsJOY3Mojcb/ud1UgquepmMkpQwEjZivSBVjGI2K8wGUqMgNbHAhZZ2SyZGXHNB9iwlW99bLLsMzfOqZ/nuolK7zg9RhCM4h lPw4BJqcAt1aICAAJ7hDd4ddJ6cF+f1J1pw8j+H8EfOxzcc5Iqu</latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="MBISqsyzj3DIYMXM UQCMM2FDMIc=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaI0E3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rTacxrNbsur0QWQ WngBoUag+rn4NRwrIIY80EVarv2Kn2cio1ZwJnlUGmMKVsQsfYNxjTCJWXL5adkbMgkUSHSBbv3 9mcRkpNI99kIqpDtezNh/95/UwHV17O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITMu9MRlwi02JqgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1x2FToXdcfw/WWtdVMcogwncArn4EATWnAHbXCBAYdneIN3K7SerBfr9Sdasoo/x/BH1sc 3QJ6LQQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MBISqsyzj3DIYMXM UQCMM2FDMIc=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaI0E3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rTacxrNbsur0QWQ WngBoUag+rn4NRwrIIY80EVarv2Kn2cio1ZwJnlUGmMKVsQsfYNxjTCJWXL5adkbMgkUSHSBbv3 9mcRkpNI99kIqpDtezNh/95/UwHV17O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITMu9MRlwi02JqgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1x2FToXdcfw/WWtdVMcogwncArn4EATWnAHbXCBAYdneIN3K7SerBfr9Sdasoo/x/BH1sc 3QJ6LQQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MBISqsyzj3DIYMXM UQCMM2FDMIc=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaI0E3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rTacxrNbsur0QWQ WngBoUag+rn4NRwrIIY80EVarv2Kn2cio1ZwJnlUGmMKVsQsfYNxjTCJWXL5adkbMgkUSHSBbv3 9mcRkpNI99kIqpDtezNh/95/UwHV17O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITMu9MRlwi02JqgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1x2FToXdcfw/WWtdVMcogwncArn4EATWnAHbXCBAYdneIN3K7SerBfr9Sdasoo/x/BH1sc 3QJ6LQQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="MBISqsyzj3DIYMXM UQCMM2FDMIc=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaI0E3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rTacxrNbsur0QWQ WngBoUag+rn4NRwrIIY80EVarv2Kn2cio1ZwJnlUGmMKVsQsfYNxjTCJWXL5adkbMgkUSHSBbv3 9mcRkpNI99kIqpDtezNh/95/UwHV17O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITMu9MRlwi02JqgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1x2FToXdcfw/WWtdVMcogwncArn4EATWnAHbXCBAYdneIN3K7SerBfr9Sdasoo/x/BH1sc 3QJ6LQQ==</latexit>
9.720
<latexit sha1_base64="9oFLe1b1qxcPzrRw E2/cu2Qr8So=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaYgJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbOmH6k 5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6fdFWSSYYu S0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xmw17VK3ZdXspsg 5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy47JxdBIokOkSzfv 7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi02JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1p2HbqNumP4/qrWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+M bOqeLPQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9oFLe1b1qxcPzrRw E2/cu2Qr8So=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaYgJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbOmH6k 5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6fdFWSSYYu S0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xmw17VK3ZdXspsg 5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy47JxdBIokOkSzfv 7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi02JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1p2HbqNumP4/qrWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+M bOqeLPQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9oFLe1b1qxcPzrRw E2/cu2Qr8So=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaYgJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbOmH6k 5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6fdFWSSYYu S0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xmw17VK3ZdXspsg 5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy47JxdBIokOkSzfv 7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi02JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1p2HbqNumP4/qrWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+M bOqeLPQ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="9oFLe1b1qxcPzrRw E2/cu2Qr8So=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaYgJuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbOmH6k 5mpCWl4BV0ZdecD+QK+jQN2oeBZfXPPmeSe66eCK23bX1ZpY3Nre6e8W9nbPzg8qh6fdFWSSYYu S0Qi+z5VKHiMruZaYD+VSCNfYM+f3i783iNKxZP4Qc9S9CI6iXnAGdVm5F7Xmw17VK3ZdXspsg 5OATUo1BlVP4fjhGURxpoJqtTAsVPt5VRqzgTOK8NMYUrZlE5wYDCmESovXy47JxdBIokOkSzfv 7M5jZSaRb7JRFSHatVbDP/zBpkOWl7O4zTTGDMTMV6QCaITsuhMxlwi02JmgDLJzZaEhVRSps1l Kqa+s1p2HbqNumP4/qrWvikOUYYzOIdLcKAJbbiDDrjAgMMzvMG7FVpP1ov1+hMtWcWfU/gj6+M bOqeLPQ==</latexit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="5jcDso4HSFAh2J4p n2mQoQa/cgM=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaokE3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rzcblsFqz6/ZCZB WcAmpQqD2sfg5GCcsijDUTVKm+Y6fay6nUnAmcVQaZwpSyCR1j32BMI1Revlh2Rs6CRBIdIlm8f 2dzGik1jXyTiagO1bI3H/7n9TMdXHk5j9NMY8xMxHhBJohOyLwzGXGJTIupAcokN1sSFlJJmTaX qZj6znLZVeg06o7h+4ta66Y4RBlO4BTOwYEmtOAO2uACAw7P8AbvVmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/juGPrI9 vQh2LQg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="5jcDso4HSFAh2J4p n2mQoQa/cgM=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaokE3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rzcblsFqz6/ZCZB WcAmpQqD2sfg5GCcsijDUTVKm+Y6fay6nUnAmcVQaZwpSyCR1j32BMI1Revlh2Rs6CRBIdIlm8f 2dzGik1jXyTiagO1bI3H/7n9TMdXHk5j9NMY8xMxHhBJohOyLwzGXGJTIupAcokN1sSFlJJmTaX qZj6znLZVeg06o7h+4ta66Y4RBlO4BTOwYEmtOAO2uACAw7P8AbvVmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/juGPrI9 vQh2LQg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="5jcDso4HSFAh2J4p n2mQoQa/cgM=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaokE3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rzcblsFqz6/ZCZB WcAmpQqD2sfg5GCcsijDUTVKm+Y6fay6nUnAmcVQaZwpSyCR1j32BMI1Revlh2Rs6CRBIdIlm8f 2dzGik1jXyTiagO1bI3H/7n9TMdXHk5j9NMY8xMxHhBJohOyLwzGXGJTIupAcokN1sSFlJJmTaX qZj6znLZVeg06o7h+4ta66Y4RBlO4BTOwYEmtOAO2uACAw7P8AbvVmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/juGPrI9 vQh2LQg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="5jcDso4HSFAh2J4p n2mQoQa/cgM=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcUVaokE3hsSNS0wskEBDpsMtnTD9y czUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLP9VPBlbbtL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+POirJJEOX JSKRPZ8qFDxGV3MtsJdKpJEvsOtPbud+9xGl4kn8oKcpehEdxzzgjGozcq/rzcblsFqz6/ZCZB WcAmpQqD2sfg5GCcsijDUTVKm+Y6fay6nUnAmcVQaZwpSyCR1j32BMI1Revlh2Rs6CRBIdIlm8f 2dzGik1jXyTiagO1bI3H/7n9TMdXHk5j9NMY8xMxHhBJohOyLwzGXGJTIupAcokN1sSFlJJmTaX qZj6znLZVeg06o7h+4ta66Y4RBlO4BTOwYEmtOAO2uACAw7P8AbvVmg9WS/W60+0ZBV/juGPrI9 vQh2LQg==</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj9XcM VaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFN y4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3 yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O /+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWx SgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY2 1nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2Wh I2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J 8+S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj9XcM VaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFN y4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3 yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O /+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWx SgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY2 1nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2Wh I2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J 8+S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj9XcM VaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFN y4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3 yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O /+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWx SgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY2 1nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2Wh I2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J 8+S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="JeLLXj9XcM VaHRWAIoY9UN9oEG0=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFN y4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3 yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O /+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWx SgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY2 1nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2Wh I2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXP8v1lrXlTHKIMJ3AK5+DBFTThDlrQBgYCnuEN3p2J 8+S8OK8/0ZJT/DmGP3I+vgFtL40w</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJS p6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdSc FNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c 98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtc zv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+ xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39 nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKF LdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMb vDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJS p6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdSc FNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c 98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtc zv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+ xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39 nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKF LdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMb vDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJS p6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdSc FNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c 98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtc zv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+ xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39 nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKF LdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMb vDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJS p6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZDNSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdSc FNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c 98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsWwwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtc zv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+ xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39 nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKF LdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMb vDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit>
10.60
<latexit sha1_base64="jv19/l/25xvyU3hi/yZpbXyn/UQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+ tf1WXbgaL4KokIupKCm5cVjBtoQ1lMr1phk4mYWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstHpW39xzBu65YSa4Nq776VRWVtfWN6qbta3tnd29+v5BR6e5YuizVKSqF1KNgkv0DTcCe5lCmoQCu+HkZu53H1Bp nsp7M80wSOhY8ogzauzI99zmhTusN9ymuxD5C14JDSjVHtY/BqOU5QlKwwTVuu+5mQkKqgxnAme1Qa4xo2xCx9i3KGmCOigWy87ISZQqYmIki/fPbEETradJaDMJNbFe9ubD/7x+bqKroOAyyw1KZ iPWi3JBTErmncmIK2RGTC1QprjdkrCYKsqMvUzN1veWy/6FzlnTs3x33mhdl4eowhEcwyl4cAktuIU2+MCAwxO8wpsTO4/Os/PyHa045Z9D+CXn/QsqFYsy</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jv19/l/25xvyU3hi/yZpbXyn/UQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+ tf1WXbgaL4KokIupKCm5cVjBtoQ1lMr1phk4mYWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstHpW39xzBu65YSa4Nq776VRWVtfWN6qbta3tnd29+v5BR6e5YuizVKSqF1KNgkv0DTcCe5lCmoQCu+HkZu53H1Bp nsp7M80wSOhY8ogzauzI99zmhTusN9ymuxD5C14JDSjVHtY/BqOU5QlKwwTVuu+5mQkKqgxnAme1Qa4xo2xCx9i3KGmCOigWy87ISZQqYmIki/fPbEETradJaDMJNbFe9ubD/7x+bqKroOAyyw1KZ iPWi3JBTErmncmIK2RGTC1QprjdkrCYKsqMvUzN1veWy/6FzlnTs3x33mhdl4eowhEcwyl4cAktuIU2+MCAwxO8wpsTO4/Os/PyHa045Z9D+CXn/QsqFYsy</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jv19/l/25xvyU3hi/yZpbXyn/UQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+ tf1WXbgaL4KokIupKCm5cVjBtoQ1lMr1phk4mYWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstHpW39xzBu65YSa4Nq776VRWVtfWN6qbta3tnd29+v5BR6e5YuizVKSqF1KNgkv0DTcCe5lCmoQCu+HkZu53H1Bp nsp7M80wSOhY8ogzauzI99zmhTusN9ymuxD5C14JDSjVHtY/BqOU5QlKwwTVuu+5mQkKqgxnAme1Qa4xo2xCx9i3KGmCOigWy87ISZQqYmIki/fPbEETradJaDMJNbFe9ubD/7x+bqKroOAyyw1KZ iPWi3JBTErmncmIK2RGTC1QprjdkrCYKsqMvUzN1veWy/6FzlnTs3x33mhdl4eowhEcwyl4cAktuIU2+MCAwxO8wpsTO4/Os/PyHa045Z9D+CXn/QsqFYsy</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="jv19/l/25xvyU3hi/yZpbXyn/UQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+ tf1WXbgaL4KokIupKCm5cVjBtoQ1lMr1phk4mYWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstHpW39xzBu65YSa4Nq776VRWVtfWN6qbta3tnd29+v5BR6e5YuizVKSqF1KNgkv0DTcCe5lCmoQCu+HkZu53H1Bp nsp7M80wSOhY8ogzauzI99zmhTusN9ymuxD5C14JDSjVHtY/BqOU5QlKwwTVuu+5mQkKqgxnAme1Qa4xo2xCx9i3KGmCOigWy87ISZQqYmIki/fPbEETradJaDMJNbFe9ubD/7x+bqKroOAyyw1KZ iPWi3JBTErmncmIK2RGTC1QprjdkrCYKsqMvUzN1veWy/6FzlnTs3x33mhdl4eowhEcwyl4cAktuIU2+MCAwxO8wpsTO4/Os/PyHa045Z9D+CXn/QsqFYsy</latexit>
10.70
<latexit sha1_base64="UhYgpquBCENK5KhBkYBMnRPBFyE=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRKgrKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxNe+YVIstxgw m3EemEuqUnpvDMdCYXcyKkFxpWwW1IeMcW4sZep2fructlV6F40Xct3l432dXmIKpzAKZyDCy1owy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMrlIsz</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UhYgpquBCENK5KhBkYBMnRPBFyE=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRKgrKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxNe+YVIstxgw m3EemEuqUnpvDMdCYXcyKkFxpWwW1IeMcW4sZep2fructlV6F40Xct3l432dXmIKpzAKZyDCy1owy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMrlIsz</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UhYgpquBCENK5KhBkYBMnRPBFyE=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRKgrKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxNe+YVIstxgw m3EemEuqUnpvDMdCYXcyKkFxpWwW1IeMcW4sZep2fructlV6F40Xct3l432dXmIKpzAKZyDCy1owy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMrlIsz</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="UhYgpquBCENK5KhBkYBMnRPBFyE=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRKgrKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxNe+YVIstxgw m3EemEuqUnpvDMdCYXcyKkFxpWwW1IeMcW4sZep2fructlV6F40Xct3l432dXmIKpzAKZyDCy1owy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMrlIsz</latexit>
10.80
<latexit sha1_base64="vKNy2CE3lGLscyl6f+RWHKjExkc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRLArKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxO2/EIkWW4w4 TZivTCX1KR03pmOhEJu5NQC40rYLSmPmGLc2MvUbH13uewqdC+aruW7y0b7ujxEFU7gFM7BhStowy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMtE4s0</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vKNy2CE3lGLscyl6f+RWHKjExkc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRLArKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxO2/EIkWW4w4 TZivTCX1KR03pmOhEJu5NQC40rYLSmPmGLc2MvUbH13uewqdC+aruW7y0b7ujxEFU7gFM7BhStowy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMtE4s0</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vKNy2CE3lGLscyl6f+RWHKjExkc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRLArKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxO2/EIkWW4w4 TZivTCX1KR03pmOhEJu5NQC40rYLSmPmGLc2MvUbH13uewqdC+aruW7y0b7ujxEFU7gFM7BhStowy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMtE4s0</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="vKNy2CE3lGLscyl6f+RWHKjExkc=">AAAB5nicbZDNSgMxFIVv6l+ tf1WXboJFcFVmRLArKbhxWcGphXYomfROJzTzQ5IRytBX0JWoOx/IF/BtTOsstPWsvtxzAvfcIJNCG8f5IpW19Y3Nrep2bWd3b/+gfnjU1WmuOHo8lanqBUyjFAl6RhiJvUwhiwOJD8HkZu4/PKLS Ik3uzTRDP2bjRISCM2NHnus0W86w3nCazkJ0FdwSGlCqM6x/DkYpz2NMDJdM677rZMYvmDKCS5zVBrnGjPEJG2PfYsJi1H6xWHZGz8JUURMhXbx/ZwsWaz2NA5uJmYn0sjcf/uf1cxO2/EIkWW4w4 TZivTCX1KR03pmOhEJu5NQC40rYLSmPmGLc2MvUbH13uewqdC+aruW7y0b7ujxEFU7gFM7BhStowy10wAMOAp7hDd5JRJ7IC3n9iVZI+ecY/oh8fAMtE4s0</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZD NSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsW wwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM 2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS 9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZD NSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsW wwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM 2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS 9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZD NSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsW wwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM 2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS 9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="BbBqX0ciJSp6jNHoH66mbSDUwEE=">AAAB6nicbZD NSgMxFIXv1L9a/6ou3QSLUDdlRgRdScFNN0IF+yPtUDLpbRuazAxJRqhDX0JXou58HF/AtzGts9DWs/pyzwncc4NYcG1c98vJrayurW/kNwtb2zu7e8X9g6aOEsW wwSIRqXZANQoeYsNwI7AdK6QyENgKxtczv/WASvMovDOTGH1JhyEfcEaNHd13lSTlm9rjaa9YcivuXGQZvAxKkKneK352+xFLJIaGCap1x3Nj46dUGc4ETgvdRGNM 2ZgOsWMxpBK1n84XnpKTQaSIGSGZv39nUyq1nsjAZiQ1I73ozYb/eZ3EDC79lIdxYjBkNmK9QSKIicisN+lzhcyIiQXKFLdbEjaiijJjr1Ow9b3FssvQPKt4lm/PS 9Wr7BB5OIJjKIMHF1CFGtShAQwkPMMbvDvCeXJenNefaM7J/hzCHzkf320xjSA=</latexit>
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FIG. S3. Harvested signal for growing noise amplitude. In a) we plot the achieved signal when our method is used (the final time of the
simulated phase modulated sequence is ≈ 0.205 ms). In b) we simulate the case of HH double resonance method that requires less time for the
same signal depth (t f ≈ 13.452 µs) and, therefore, the noise influence gets reduced.
with J1 ≡ J1( a1Ω1ν ). With this equation we can estimate the width of the signal around the resonance point δ ≈ 0 in the
ν  {Ω0,Ω1} regime. By writing 〈σx〉 ≈ A + Bδ2, with A being the value of 〈σx〉 given by Eq. (9) of the main text (i.e. it is
the value of 〈σx〉 at a certain nuclear resonance) and expanding a Gaussian to the harmonic approximation f (δ) = aeδ2/(2b2) ≈
a + aδ
2
2b2 , the FWHM for our phase modulated scheme is FWHM
ph ∝ b ∝ 1/√B = 16pi2νA⊥x,ka1Ω1t2f . Following a similar derivation,
we can estimate the width of the harvested signal for the Harman-Hahn method. This is, one starts from Eq. (S10) and obtains




coefficient by 1. For this method in the δ ≈ 0 and ν  Ω0 regime
the signal is given by 〈σx〉 ≈ cos2(A⊥x,kt f /4) + Bδ2 with a FWHMHH ∝ 1/
√B = 8pi2A⊥x,k t2f . In Fig. S2(a) we show a comparison
of the harmonic approximation accuracy (dashed-yellow) with the numerical results of our phase modulated scheme (solid-
blue). The same comparison is done for the case of the HH method in Fig. S2(b). To achieve the same on-resonance strength
(B = 0) the required times are tHHf = J1(a1Ω1/ν)tphf , the phase modulation control scheme produces a narrower signal (i.e.
FWHMHH/FWHMph ≈ 2ν/(a1Ω1)  1) compared with the Hartmann-Hahn sensing protocol. In this respect, see horizontal
axes in Figs. S2(a) and (b).
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VII. LARGER MW CONTROL NOISE
We have simulated situations with stronger error conditions and made a comparison with the case of the standard HH double
resonance scheme. In Fig. S3 we include one of the nuclear resonances of Fig. 2(a) in the main text with growing amplitude noise.
More specifically, in Fig. S3(a) we have the spectrum without MW noise (blue-solid curve) obtained with our phase modulated
scheme, and the cases with MW noise modeled with a Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) stochastic process with time correlation τ = 0.5
ms and noise amplitude p=0.5 % (black squares), p=1.0 % (red diamonds), and p=2.0 % (green circles). In this figure we can
observe a signal decay of ≈ 20% on the resonance position for the largest amplitude noise (green circles). In Fig. S3(b) we have
simulated the ideal HH resonance process, i.e. in the absence of any MW noise (blue-solid curve), for a maximum signal depth
similar to the one we got in Fig. S3(a). This is a signal depth of ≈ 0.75. Note however that, the frequency width in Fig. S3(a)
(i.e. the one achieved with our method) is much narrower than in Fig. S3(b), see horizontal axes in Figs. S3(a) and (b). The
latter is of great help for single nuclear spin determination and represents another advantage of our introduced phase modulated
method. Furthermore, in Fig. S3(b) we have included the cases of a noisy MW driving for the HH scheme. As in the previous
case, the noise is modelled with a OU process with time correlation τ = 0.5 ms and noise amplitude p=0.5 % (black squares),
p=5.0 % (red diamonds), and p=10 % (green circles). In this manner, we can observe that, as the HH method requires less time
than our protocol, the impact of the microwave noise is less severe.
VIII. FURTHER DETAILS ON DECOHERENCE AND NOISE ELIMINATION
In this section we show the effectiveness on noise elimination of our method. In Fig. S4 we have plotted the same spectrum in
Fig. 2 of the main text (blue-solid), together with the individual signals of each nuclear spin (green-dashed). Blue-solid curves in
Fig. S4(a), (b), and (c) employ Ω0 = Ω1 = (2pi)× 1 MHz and a final sequence time of ≈ 0.205 ms (these are the same parameters
used in Fig. 2(a) of the main text). In Fig. S4(d), (e), and (f) we have Ω0 = (2pi) × 1 MHz, Ω1 = (2pi) × 0.5 MHz, and a final
sequence time of ≈ 0.411 ms (as in Fig. 2(b) of the main text). Dashed-green lines correspond to single spin signals, i.e. to
the spectrum one will get if only one spin of the three included in the spin cluster is present. In Fig. S4(a) and (c) we observe
how we can resolve single spin signals, i.e. there is a clear overlap between the spectrum of the spin cluster (blue-solid curves)
and the individual spin signals (green-dashed curves). This means that, in these cases, our method can efficiently eliminate the
contribution of environment over single spin signals. However, in Fig. S4(b), the spin cluster spectrum hides the presence of the
single spin signal. This situation is solved in Fig. S4(d), (e) and (f). Here, with the new control parameters (i.e. Ω0 = (2pi) × 1
MHz and Ω1 = (2pi) × 0.5 MHz) we can clearly resolve all the spins in the cluster and match the spin cluster signal and each
individual spin signal. Furthermore, in Fig. S4(e) it is remarked with a yellow arrow a position where the value of 〈σx〉 equals
to 1. This means that, for this value of ν, the phase modulated sequence does not allow the NV to couple with any nuclear spin
in the cluster, preserving the initial NV quantum coherence. Note also that, the latter decoupling condition can be achieved for
other values of ν in each of the presented plots of Fig. S4 by choosing an appropriate value for ν not matching with any nuclear
resonance.
IX. POWER CONSUMPTION





where ~P = (~E × ~B)/µ0 is the Poynting vector accounting for the energy per unit of area and time that an electromagnetic wave
carries being µ0 the vacuum permeability. The large wavelength of the microwave radiation enable us to assume the external
driving as plane waves that interact with the electronic spin throught H = |γe|Bx(t)S x where the magnetic field is polarised in the
x direction. Associated with this magnetic field there is an electric field ~∇ × ~E = −∂t~B. Without any loss of generality we can
also assume that the magnetic field propagates in the yˆ direction ~B(y, t) = Bx(t) cos(ωt − ky + ϕ)xˆ. After deducing the electric













with c˜(t) = cos(ωt + φ) and s˜(t) = sin(ωt + φ). Here c = ω/k, φ = ϕ − ky0 (we compute the energy flow at the NV position
y0), and we made use of our convention
√
2Ω = Bxγe which is commented in the main text. Introducing in this expression a
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a)
<latexit sha1_base64="1j2/pv vudcD1xVw1MjusKRUtlgA=">AAAB43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTE IegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSaTk3SpGehu0cIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiX X6qt471HtBKoU2rvvt5FZW19Y38puFre2d3b3i/kFdJ5niVOOJTFQzQ E1SxFQzwkhqpoowCiQ1gsHNRG88ktIiiR/MMCU/wl4sQsHR2NM9nnWK JbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbsJzyKKDZeodctzU+OPUBnBJY0L7UxTiny APWpZjDEi7Y+mn47ZSZgoZvrEpvtv7wgjrYdRYD0Rmr5e1CbH/7RWZs IrfyTiNDMUc2uxWphJZhI2Ccy6QhE3cmgBuRL2S8b7qJAbW0vBxvcWw y5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWrAIYQXeIcPh5xn59V5 m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPQRiLLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="1j2/pv vudcD1xVw1MjusKRUtlgA=">AAAB43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTE IegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSaTk3SpGehu0cIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiX X6qt471HtBKoU2rvvt5FZW19Y38puFre2d3b3i/kFdJ5niVOOJTFQzQ E1SxFQzwkhqpoowCiQ1gsHNRG88ktIiiR/MMCU/wl4sQsHR2NM9nnWK JbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbsJzyKKDZeodctzU+OPUBnBJY0L7UxTiny APWpZjDEi7Y+mn47ZSZgoZvrEpvtv7wgjrYdRYD0Rmr5e1CbH/7RWZs IrfyTiNDMUc2uxWphJZhI2Ccy6QhE3cmgBuRL2S8b7qJAbW0vBxvcWw y5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWrAIYQXeIcPh5xn59V5 m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPQRiLLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="1j2/pv vudcD1xVw1MjusKRUtlgA=">AAAB43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTE IegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSaTk3SpGehu0cIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiX X6qt471HtBKoU2rvvt5FZW19Y38puFre2d3b3i/kFdJ5niVOOJTFQzQ E1SxFQzwkhqpoowCiQ1gsHNRG88ktIiiR/MMCU/wl4sQsHR2NM9nnWK JbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbsJzyKKDZeodctzU+OPUBnBJY0L7UxTiny APWpZjDEi7Y+mn47ZSZgoZvrEpvtv7wgjrYdRYD0Rmr5e1CbH/7RWZs IrfyTiNDMUc2uxWphJZhI2Ccy6QhE3cmgBuRL2S8b7qJAbW0vBxvcWw y5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWrAIYQXeIcPh5xn59V5 m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPQRiLLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="1j2/pv vudcD1xVw1MjusKRUtlgA=">AAAB43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTE IegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSaTk3SpGehu0cIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiX X6qt471HtBKoU2rvvt5FZW19Y38puFre2d3b3i/kFdJ5niVOOJTFQzQ E1SxFQzwkhqpoowCiQ1gsHNRG88ktIiiR/MMCU/wl4sQsHR2NM9nnWK JbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbsJzyKKDZeodctzU+OPUBnBJY0L7UxTiny APWpZjDEi7Y+mn47ZSZgoZvrEpvtv7wgjrYdRYD0Rmr5e1CbH/7RWZs IrfyTiNDMUc2uxWphJZhI2Ccy6QhE3cmgBuRL2S8b7qJAbW0vBxvcWw y5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWrAIYQXeIcPh5xn59V5 m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPQRiLLA==</latexit>
b)
<latexit sha1_base64="hnvgOghbaKHdaqLeNcGxLVPfRpE=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+OOsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fQpeLLQ==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="hnvgOghbaKHdaqLeNcGxLVPfRpE=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+OOsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fQpeLLQ==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="hnvgOghbaKHdaqLeNcGxLVPfRpE=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+OOsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fQpeLLQ==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="hnvgOghbaKHdaqLeNcGxLVPfRpE=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+OOsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fQpeLLQ==</l atexit>
c)
<latexit sha1_base64="pHeXpOYOb7eGsOPq6v8G9Q7wkwo=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OlenHWKJbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbuJyCK MSShuTMtzU/JHXJMUCseFdmYw5WLAe9iyGPMIjT+afjpmJ2GiGfWRTfff3hGPjBlGgfVEnPpmUZsc/9NaGYVX/kjGaUYYC2uxWpgpRgmbBGZdq VGQGlrgQkv7JRN9rrkgW0vBxvcWwy5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWogIIQXeIcPB51n59V5m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPRBaLLg==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="pHeXpOYOb7eGsOPq6v8G9Q7wkwo=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OlenHWKJbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbuJyCK MSShuTMtzU/JHXJMUCseFdmYw5WLAe9iyGPMIjT+afjpmJ2GiGfWRTfff3hGPjBlGgfVEnPpmUZsc/9NaGYVX/kjGaUYYC2uxWpgpRgmbBGZdq VGQGlrgQkv7JRN9rrkgW0vBxvcWwy5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWogIIQXeIcPB51n59V5m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPRBaLLg==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="pHeXpOYOb7eGsOPq6v8G9Q7wkwo=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OlenHWKJbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbuJyCK MSShuTMtzU/JHXJMUCseFdmYw5WLAe9iyGPMIjT+afjpmJ2GiGfWRTfff3hGPjBlGgfVEnPpmUZsc/9NaGYVX/kjGaUYYC2uxWpgpRgmbBGZdq VGQGlrgQkv7JRN9rrkgW0vBxvcWwy5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWogIIQXeIcPB51n59V5m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPRBaLLg==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="pHeXpOYOb7eGsOPq6v8G9Q7wkwo=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OlenHWKJbfsToctgzeHEsyn2il+tbuJyCK MSShuTMtzU/JHXJMUCseFdmYw5WLAe9iyGPMIjT+afjpmJ2GiGfWRTfff3hGPjBlGgfVEnPpmUZsc/9NaGYVX/kjGaUYYC2uxWpgpRgmbBGZdq VGQGlrgQkv7JRN9rrkgW0vBxvcWwy5D/bzsWb67KFWun2ZF5OEIjuEUPLiECtxCFWogIIQXeIcPB51n59V5m1lzzry8Q/gzzucPRBaLLg==</l atexit>
e)
<latexit sha1_base64="6f9K8edSAHoQWWS1XezRs+CdwqQ=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OkezzrFklt2p8OWwZtDCeZT7RS/2t1EZBH GJBQ3puW5KfkjrkkKheNCOzOYcjHgPWxZjHmExh9NPx2zkzDRjPrIpvtv74hHxgyjwHoiTn2zqE2O/2mtjMIrfyTjNCOMhbVYLcwUo4RNArOu1 ChIDS1woaX9kok+11yQraVg43uLYZehfl72LN9dlCrXT7Mi8nAEx3AKHlxCBW6hCjUQEMILvMOHg86z8+q8zaw5Z17eIfwZ5/MHRxSLMA==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="6f9K8edSAHoQWWS1XezRs+CdwqQ=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OkezzrFklt2p8OWwZtDCeZT7RS/2t1EZBH GJBQ3puW5KfkjrkkKheNCOzOYcjHgPWxZjHmExh9NPx2zkzDRjPrIpvtv74hHxgyjwHoiTn2zqE2O/2mtjMIrfyTjNCOMhbVYLcwUo4RNArOu1 ChIDS1woaX9kok+11yQraVg43uLYZehfl72LN9dlCrXT7Mi8nAEx3AKHlxCBW6hCjUQEMILvMOHg86z8+q8zaw5Z17eIfwZ5/MHRxSLMA==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="6f9K8edSAHoQWWS1XezRs+CdwqQ=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OkezzrFklt2p8OWwZtDCeZT7RS/2t1EZBH GJBQ3puW5KfkjrkkKheNCOzOYcjHgPWxZjHmExh9NPx2zkzDRjPrIpvtv74hHxgyjwHoiTn2zqE2O/2mtjMIrfyTjNCOMhbVYLcwUo4RNArOu1 ChIDS1woaX9kok+11yQraVg43uLYZehfl72LN9dlCrXT7Mi8nAEx3AKHlxCBW6hCjUQEMILvMOHg86z8+q8zaw5Z17eIfwZ5/MHRxSLMA==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="6f9K8edSAHoQWWS1XezRs+CdwqQ=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7OkezzrFklt2p8OWwZtDCeZT7RS/2t1EZBH GJBQ3puW5KfkjrkkKheNCOzOYcjHgPWxZjHmExh9NPx2zkzDRjPrIpvtv74hHxgyjwHoiTn2zqE2O/2mtjMIrfyTjNCOMhbVYLcwUo4RNArOu1 ChIDS1woaX9kok+11yQraVg43uLYZehfl72LN9dlCrXT7Mi8nAEx3AKHlxCBW6hCjUQEMILvMOHg86z8+q8zaw5Z17eIfwZ5/MHRxSLMA==</l atexit>
f)
<latexit sha1_base64="pbBq3PQnamoQjiunv586dnNDPmw=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+POsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fSJOLMQ==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbBq3PQnamoQjiunv586dnNDPmw=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+POsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fSJOLMQ==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbBq3PQnamoQjiunv586dnNDPmw=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+POsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fSJOLMQ==</l atexit><latexit sha1_base64="pbBq3PQnamoQjiunv586dnNDPmw=">AAA B43icbZBJSwNBEIVr4hbjFvXopTEIegkzIugx4sVjFLNAMoSeTk3SpGehu0YIIeBdT6Le/Ef+Af+NneWgiXX6qt471HtBqqQh1/12ciura+sb+ c3C1vbO7l5x/6BukkwLrIlEJboZcINKxlgjSQqbqUYeBQobweBmojceURuZxA80TNGPeC+WoRSc7Ok+POsUS27ZnQ5bBm8OJZhPtVP8ancTkUU Yk1DcmJbnpuSPuCYpFI4L7cxgysWA97BlMeYRGn80/XTMTsJEM+ojm+6/vSMeGTOMAuuJOPXNojY5/qe1Mgqv/JGM04wwFtZitTBTjBI2Ccy6U qMgNbTAhZb2Syb6XHNBtpaCje8thl2G+nnZs3x3UapcP82KyMMRHMMpeHAJFbiFKtRAQAgv8A4fDjrPzqvzNrPmnHl5h/BnnM8fSJOLMQ==</l atexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base 64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AA AB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Cokol Q3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoO x/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsr K6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVC p6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl 2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8r zCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7ag sVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1Jsx EjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXO ZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3C hCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0 P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QP tDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 0Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</latexit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFeryp RVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdb mDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+ P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBNMbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv 1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5 adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H/7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJT IupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3 q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</latexit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAv FYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1p h04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOj jk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0 /5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/ 2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/+5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITN iaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3 h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0 CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbPeK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZ NjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4O W0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqD Kbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJ BTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25FZ9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdG AaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQ XP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA==</latexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY 1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSm GTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2 DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2AnGNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207 kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82 Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfIt JgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBu xVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</latexit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit>
9.705
<latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="Yc8p0vyKISspCY1EI+GQx0rvkxY=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd207kY1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjGz8di0A=</la texit>
9.715
<latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="FMX2GplyeOR7QPtDrsDTJQMH0gw=">AAAB5nicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokolQ3UnDjsoKxhTaUyfSmGTr5YWYilNBX0JWoOx/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzg0xwpR3ny6qsrK6tb1Q3a1vbO7t79f2DB5XmkqHHUpHKbkAVCp6gp7kW2M0k0jgQ2An GNzO/84hS8TS515MM/ZiOEh5yRrUZeVd2070Y1BuO7cxFlsEtoQGl2oP6Z3+YsjzGRDNBleq5Tqb9gkrNmcBprZ8rzCgb0xH2DCY0RuUX82Wn5CRMJdERkvn7d7agsVKTODCZmOpILXqz4 X9eL9fhpV/wJMs1JsxEjBfmguiUzDqTIZfItJgYoExysyVhEZWUaXOZmqnvLpZdhocz23Vs9+680bouD1GFIziGU3ChCS24hTZ4wIDDM7zBuxVZT9aL9foTrVjln0P4I+vjG0Cci0E=</la texit>
9.725
<latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit><latexit sha1_base64="lbN9JSiatFerypRVA1c0u1cm/DQ=">AAAB5nicbZDNTsJAFIVv 8Q/xD3XpZiIxcdW0RINuDIkbl5hYIIGGTIdbmDD9yczUhDS8gq6MuvOBfAHfxgG7UPCsvrnnTHLPDVLBlXacL6u0tr6xuVXeruzs7u0fVA+P2irJJEOPJSKR3YAqFDxGT3MtsJtKpFEgsBN Mbud+5xGl4kn8oKcp+hEdxTzkjGoz8q7tRv1yUK05trMQWQW3gBoUag2qn/1hwrIIY80EVarnOqn2cyo1ZwJnlX6mMKVsQkfYMxjTCJWfL5adkbMwkUSPkSzev7M5jZSaRoHJRFSP1bI3H /7n9TIdXvk5j9NMY8xMxHhhJohOyLwzGXKJTIupAcokN1sSNqaSMm0uUzH13eWyq9Cu265ju/cXteZNcYgynMApnIMLDWjCHbTAAwYcnuEN3q2x9WS9WK8/0ZJV/DmGP7I+vgFCG4tC</la texit>
⌫/2⇡
<latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit><latexit sha1_base64="ZReVO9uj+9LNAvFYJJIMM0zG4YI=">AAAB6XicbZDNSsNAFIVv 6l+tf1WXbgaL4KomRdCVFNy4rGB/oAllMr1ph04mYWYilNCH0JWoO1/HF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbVz3yymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjjk4yxbDNEpGoXkg1Ci6xbbgR2EsV0jgU2A0 nt3O/+4hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNHPV9mFw0/5YNqza27C5FV8AqoQaHWoPrpDxOWxSgNE1TrvuemJsipMpwJnFX8TGNK2YSOsG9R0hh1kC/2nZGzKFHEjJEs3r+zOY21nsahzcTUjPWyNx/ +5/UzE10HOZdpZlAyG7FelAliEjKvTYZcITNiaoEyxe2WhI2poszY41RsfW+57Cp0GnXPrXv3l7XmTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQhDtoQRsYCHiGN3h3Js6T8+K8/kRLTvHnGP7I+fgGbS2NMA==</ latexit>
(MHz)
<latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="enVSK47gHTDLt0CYi/8PHF6ljpA=">AAAB7HicbZDLSgMxFIbP eK31VnXpJliEuikzIuhKCm66ESrYC7RDyaSZNjSXIckIdehb6ErUnU/jC/g2pnUW2vqvvpz/D5z/RAlnxvr+l7eyura+sVnYKm7v7O7tlw4OW0almtAmUVzpToQN5UzSpmWW006iKRYRp+1 ofDPz2w9UG6bkvZ0kNBR4KFnMCLZu1M16WqDKbf3xbNovlf2qPxdahiCHMuRq9EufvYEiqaDSEo6N6QZ+YsMMa8sIp9NiLzU0wWSMh7TrUGJBTZjNV56i01hpZEcUzd+/sxkWxkxE5DIC25F Z9GbD/7xuauOrMGMySS2VxEWcF6ccWYVmzdGAaUosnzjARDO3JSIjrDGx7j5FVz9YLLsMrfNq4FeDu4ty7To/RAGO4QQqEMAl1KAODWgCAQXP8AbvnvSevBfv9Se64uV/juCPvI9vMMSOLA ==</latexit>
1
<latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit >
0.9
<latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit >
0.8
<latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit >
0.7
<latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit >
1
<latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit>
0.9
<latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit>
0.8
<latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit>
0.7
<latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit>
1
<latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit>
0.9
<latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit>
0.8
<latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit>
0.7
<latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit>
1
<latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSg NBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cma dLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkI df9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CD SsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZS cLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/P clPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0Rj Z4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2I j1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57C p0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG 7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit >
0.9
<latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3Th mYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG 0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyj FDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELB mbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZ dj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBE zQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgz G3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9x bLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwh Gd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit >
0.8
<latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSs NAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph 04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1Rwb TzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1 Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkec UWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr 3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkX MGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5 LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8 tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwg md4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit >
0.7
<latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit ><latexit sha1_base64=" 8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSg MxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQ zMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhD aVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZR ihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHg zNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnX Po6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcS MkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYM xtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1ve Wyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8 Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit >
1
<latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL 9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAozIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C /sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7d x/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AGhRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4C HsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIX WtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpzAKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/ kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit>
0.9
<latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjO XPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/ GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zu a3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4BdSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxM Rti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMn FhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSHKcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+ H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit>
0.8
<latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDD pyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4CokItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/B tnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3 O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUT egIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFT C5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSHKcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/ H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit>
0.7
<latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9m VLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBoyItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9 jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/ c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeATUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8w kbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3Mip BcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYgynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ec Y/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit>
1
<latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="Is35iarfuVNUeMYyUBryDL9YCWw=">AAAB4nicbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8YguAo zIuhKAm5cJmBiIBlCT6cmadLzoLtGCEN+QFei7vwkf8C/sRNnoYl3dbrubahbQaqkIdf9ckpr6xubW+Xtys7u3v5B9fCoY5JMC2yLRCW6G3CDSsbYJkkKu6lGHgUKH4LJ7dx/eERtZBLf0zRFP+KjWIZScLKjljeo1ty6uxBbBa+AG hRqDqqf/WEisghjEoob0/PclPyca5JC4azSzwymXEz4CHsWYx6h8fPFojN2Fiaa0RjZ4v07m/PImGkU2EzEaWyWvfnwP6+XUXjt5zJOM8JY2Ij1wkwxSti8LxtKjYLU1AIXWtotmRhzzQXZq1RsfW+57Cp0LuqeW/dal7XGTXGIMpz AKZyDB1fQgDtoQhsEIDzDG7w7Q+fJeXFef6Ilp/hzDH/kfHwDcBOKRg==</latexit>
0.9
<latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="TSDy/yAUiA92Fyq0TgoFjOXPLAk=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yIqgbKbhxWdFeoB1KJj3ThmYuJBmhDH0DXYm684l8Ad/GtM5CW//Vl/P/gfOfIJVCG0q/nNLK6tr6RnmzsrW9s7tX3T9o6SRTHJs8kYnqBEyjFDE2jTASO6lCFgUS28H4Zua3H1FpkcQPZpKiH7FhLELBmbGje+pe9as16tK5yDJ4B dSgUKNf/ewNEp5FGBsumdZdj6bGz5kygkucVnqZxpTxMRti12LMItR+Pl91Sk7CRBEzQjJ//87mLNJ6EgU2EzEz0ovebPif181MeOnnIk4zgzG3EeuFmSQmIbPGZCAUciMnFhhXwm5J+Igpxo29S8XW9xbLLkPrzPWo692d1+rXxSH KcATHcAoeXEAdbqEBTeAwhGd4g3cndJ6cF+f1J1pyij+H8EfOxzdSoorA</latexit>
0.8
<latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FlWl8tYm/Ve/W0hPSyXRDDpyrGE=">AAAB5HicbZDNSsNAFIVv6l+tf1WXbgaL4Co kItiVFNy4rGh/oA1lMr1ph04mYWYilNA30JWoO5/IF/BtnNYstPWsvrnnDNxzw1RwbTzvyymtrW9sbpW3Kzu7e/sH1cOjtk4yxbDFEpGobkg1Ci6xZbgR2E0V0jgU2AknN3O/84hK80Q+mGmKQUxHkkecUWNH955bH1RrnustRFbBL 6AGhZqD6md/mLAsRmmYoFr3fC81QU6V4UzgrNLPNKaUTegIexYljVEH+WLVGTmLEkXMGMni/Tub01jraRzaTEzNWC978+F/Xi8zUT3IuUwzg5LZiPWiTBCTkHljMuQKmRFTC5QpbrckbEwVZcbepWLr+8tlV6F94fqe699d1hrXxSH KcAKncA4+XEEDbqEJLWAwgmd4g3cncp6cF+f1J1pyij/H8EfOxzdRJIq/</latexit>
0.7
<latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="8HnOwmWvHMyzeppZjgjI9mVLHkY=">AAAB5HicbZDLSgMxFIbP1Futt6pLN8EiuBo yItSVFNy4rGgv0A4lk55pQzMXkoxQhr6BrkTd+US+gG9jWmehrf/qy/n/wPlPkEqhDaVfTmltfWNzq7xd2dnd2z+oHh61dZIpji2eyER1A6ZRihhbRhiJ3VQhiwKJnWByM/c7j6i0SOIHM03Rj9goFqHgzNjRPXXrg2qNunQhsgpeA TUo1BxUP/vDhGcRxoZLpnXPo6nxc6aM4BJnlX6mMWV8wkbYsxizCLWfL1adkbMwUcSMkSzev7M5i7SeRoHNRMyM9bI3H/7n9TITXvm5iNPMYMxtxHphJolJyLwxGQqF3MipBcaVsFsSPmaKcWPvUrH1veWyq9C+cD3qeneXtcZ1cYg ynMApnIMHdWjALTShBRxG8Axv8O6EzpPz4rz+REtO8ecY/sj5+AZPpoq+</latexit>
d)
<latexit sha1_base64="FwrRQ5 04YZAseZ+WU9maRDUvX98=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Y g6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTb yr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtn xtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7uB2f9 csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIs xH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpB Rc9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63W HYZmudVz/LdRaV2nR+iCEdwDKfgwSXU4Bbq0AABATzDG7w76Dw5L87r T7Tg5H8O4Y+cj28f4oqw</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FwrRQ5 04YZAseZ+WU9maRDUvX98=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Y g6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTb yr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtn xtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7uB2f9 csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIs xH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpB Rc9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63W HYZmudVz/LdRaV2nR+iCEdwDKfgwSXU4Bbq0AABATzDG7w76Dw5L87r T7Tg5H8O4Y+cj28f4oqw</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FwrRQ5 04YZAseZ+WU9maRDUvX98=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Y g6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTb yr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtn xtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7uB2f9 csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIs xH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpB Rc9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63W HYZmudVz/LdRaV2nR+iCEdwDKfgwSXU4Bbq0AABATzDG7w76Dw5L87r T7Tg5H8O4Y+cj28f4oqw</latexit><latexit sha1_base64="FwrRQ5 04YZAseZ+WU9maRDUvX98=">AAAB43icbZDLSgNBEEVr4ivGV9Slm8Y g6CbMiKDLoBuXUcwDkhB6OjVJk54H3TVCGPIFuhJ15x/5A/6NnTgLTb yr03VvQ93yEyUNue6XU1hZXVvfKG6WtrZ3dvfK+wdNE6daYEPEKtZtn xtUMsIGSVLYTjTy0FfY8sc3M7/1iNrIOHqgSYK9kA8jGUjByY7uB2f9 csWtunOxZfByqECuer/82R3EIg0xIqG4MR3PTaiXcU1SKJyWuqnBhIs xH2LHYsRDNL1svumUnQSxZjRCNn//zmY8NGYS+jYTchqZRW82/M/rpB Rc9TIZJSlhJGzEekGqGMVsVpgNpEZBamKBCy3tlkyMuOaC7FlKtr63W HYZmudVz/LdRaV2nR+iCEdwDKfgwSXU4Bbq0AABATzDG7w76Dw5L87r T7Tg5H8O4Y+cj28f4oqw</latexit>
FIG. S4. Nuclear spin cluster signal (solid-blue) compared with each individual nuclear spin signal (green-dashed) for different values of the
control parameters. We used the same nuclear spin cluster that appears in Fig. 2 of the main text. This is, we include nuclei with the following
hyperfine vectors ~A1 = (2pi) × [−6.71, 11.62,−17.09] kHz, ~A2 = (2pi) × [−8.21, 23.70,−34.30] kHz, and ~A3 = (2pi) × [6.76, 19.53,−8.02] kHz.
The final time of the evolution is, in a), b), and c), ≈ 0.205 ms, while in d), e), and f) ≈ 0.411 ms.
particular driving profile Ω(t) the energy of the electromagnetic field –i.e. the average energy, is obtained for a given sensing
protocol.
